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PRICE THREE CENTS

All Ready For Biggest Day In Township's 255 Years
Events After Parade And Dedication

Include Field Meet, Baseball, Dance

! ' • •> : •

:n k

|'!;\ns for tomorrow afternoon in-
,lm!i' a field meet and a baseball
,r:,nii'. Both will be held on Brew-
: , i ' . Field, back of the new Memo-

,,;,! lluilding.
I,, ilnte Barren McNulty, chairman

,.f -quills, hns received entries from
I,,,, i (iiiipanies ns far away as Red
li.uik mid LIIIR Branch. S. N. Green-
l.nlcb will have charge of additional
, utries and will have headqunrters in
ihc Legion rooms of the new build-

The cvent3 to be contested are:
II yard dash, 200 yard daah, potato

, wheel barrow race, and
; of-war (eight man teams).

Watches will be gvien as prizes to
tin. winners of the first two events,
while loving cupa will be the awards
in events in which teams compete.

According to the latest informa-
tiim the baseball will probably result

. in the presence of the best dtarfitmd
talent that has ever assembled on a
local field. "Monk" Messick, who has
been appointed captain of the Legion
team with instructions to cull the
ranks of ex-service men for the
striintrcnt 8*|ua<l available, nnnonnced
hi:, morning that he believes he has
he hardest hitting team that ever

performed in Woodbridge, . On the,
other hand, John Bamback,' of Keas-
liey, captain nnd organizer of the
team representing thc fire companies,
.- just as certain that he has collected
i s(|iiad callable of taking home Hie
up that is to be awarded the winner.
"Dutch" Noidcr, one of the best

linhevs ever produced in Wood-
'iiilire, will have first call on the
.iiiund for the ex-soldicrs. Johnny
vira, the youngster that caused such

-ciisation last season by his rcmtirk-
ile strike-out records while twirling

in' various local teams, will be sent,
n in place of Ncidef should a re-
crve pitcher be fuund necessary,
lowever, if "Butch" still retains his
Id time skill the chances are that
e will go the full distance.
Wngenhoffer and Fullerton will do

Ihe pitching for the firemen, both be-
liip considered a'titong the best in the
bounty.

I'robablc lineup* for the game will
c:
American Legion: "Chippy" Cut-
r, catcher; "Butch" Neider, pitcher;

• ,.hnny Kara, pitcher; Buck Scally,
list base; Pete Peterson, second
liise; Parsler, short stop; Monk Me&-
Ick, captain and third base; Billy
Keurilla, left field;; Donovan, center
Id; Curly Sullivan, right field.
Firemen: Pfeiffer, center field;

|l»tr, second base; Fullertont ishort
p and pitcher; Romer, left field;
rson catcher; Wagenhoffer, pitch-
; Kodner, right field; Sabo, third
fv; Saboy, first base.
The sports will start at 3:30 in the

OUTownshipHallWas
Abandoned Yesterday

Official Use Ended When Police
Department Moved Into

New Quarter*

The Men Who Are In Charge of the Event

The old "town hall" where many a
Tiectic sessions of town fathers have
taken place; where many a prisoner
before the bar of justice has heard
the fatal words sentencing him to a
period in the workhouse; where weary
trairips have been allowed to spend'
the night in lieu of a better place
to sleep; and where prisoners charged
with crime ranging from murder (n |
disorderly conduct have been kept un-
der lock and key, ended its official
fte at noot) yesterday when Police
Chief Mirrphy and Recorder Martin I

K«tt-Si) f;tr as is known,
.', ii forme

present
Beach, Fla., has come tho furthest

Historic Church Plans
For 2SOth Anniversar*

] Rending from left to right: John F. Ryan, decorations; Gin-hum L. Boynton, souvenir medals; Barron L.
McNulty, games; T. W. Liddle, treasurer; George W. Wood, Iioy Scouts; Michael J. Trainer, assistant secretary

jand in charge of Souvenir Program; John W. Williams, parade; David A. Brown, general chairman; Fred F. An-
lness, reception; W. A. Gilham, secretary; R. A. Hirner, prizes; W. Guy Weaver, refreshments; Fred H. Turner,
music; Hugh W. Kelly, publicity.

Comes From Florida To
Win Prize Building Lot

James Keating Really Here To
Pay Respects To Buddies

Preparatory to the 250th annivers-
ary, which will b* cetebfated next
June, the Old White Church,will un-
dergo extensive repairs and redecora-
tions. This old church has stood on
the present site 121 years. The main
Sunday school room is over r>0 years
old. During its long history it has

IT Woodbridge boy a t ' been known far and wi<lo :is the "Old
usiness In Wort Palm \ W ^ i ^ J ^ r S ^ l " . . J ^plans for redecoration this summer

include the installation of a new or-

(!. Ashley had all records of their
departments transferred to the now
quarters in the basement of the new
Municipal Building.

.Not one tear will be shed at the

town tomorrow. His chances of be-
ing awarded the lot that is offered by

passing of the old square structure, M K
despite the fact that around .t hoverJ
memone* of many a stirring expen-

f th l d f l

to attend the celebration of his home ] gfcn, the redecoration of the interior
of the building, new lighting system
and enlargement of the seating ca-

, pacity. Carpenters are already at
Inc., for' the native . w o r k providing for the installation of

Woodbridgite who comes the longest permanent seats thruffghouf-the gul
distance to attend his home town's lery.
celebration" are indeed bright.

h e l t f e l t

i t h t h e a r m y
t h e w a r a n d s t a t / s

d u t t o M f o r m e r

th ddience for the police and for local gov- ; u m l nlf """ i . 1 " " UUL* l" "JB \™"'"
erning officials, Built in about 1875, j J?™""*™ tobe present at the ded.ea-
the brick structure coat *3,5OO and ^l°" «' » bl»WlnK "I l h e ! r h "" 0 r '
was .0 designed hv the f«r-sirhte.d I H c * ' " s t a v l n t o w n f o r a b o u t t h r e e

months. (
Several long distance records have

been brought to the attention of the
realtors who offered the prize, among
them being a young lady who came
from Canada to b« present tomowow.
White & Hess ask'that all claimants"
for the honor of traveling the furth-
est/and theorize that goes with it,

- . . kindry file their claima at the office
, as one o d res.y, a t 4 G r e e n s t r e e t before eight o'clock
3_we didn t hay. | t o m o r r o w morning or at the office at

was so designed by the far-sighted
officials of that time that an extra
story could be added when "the time
came that the growth of the town-
ship demanded greater accommoda-
tions." But the addition wus never
made.

Before the "town hall" was built
prisoners used to be kept overnight
in * A freight car1 on a siding near the
station. Before that,
dent put it, "I guess
any prisoners." As faj: back as Mr. | Woodbridge'Parit.Vhere the lot is lo

" " * " " " ' - • - - - . a y -

Stated in

ny p | W o o d b r i d g e P a r k i w h e r e the l
James Prall, one of the oldest rest-; c a t e d , before 6. p. m. Sunday
dents of town, can remember, court, D e ( a i l a o£ t h ( T p r i z e a r e 3t

The field events will be j used to be held tn an upetairs_ room
be first to1 be contested. the old Pike House, now the^Vood-

bridge Hotel.
Boy. wnteJ to .ell lndep.nd.nt. The old buliding may be given

|lter jchool, good profit. Apply »t ' over to exempt fireme/n for a club
Green ttreet, Woodbridge, 3:30 house.

m. Friday..

Details of the prize
an advertisement of White & Hess in
this issue,

It will repay you to examine ihe
fcllKVROLET first at Jefferson Mo-
urs, Inc. Tel. P. A, 15.—Adv.

Do you know THE NEW WAY TO
PAY PLAN for a Chevrolet? Ask
Jefferson Motors, Inc. Tel. 15—Adv.

SCHEDULE OF THE DAY'S EVENTS
10:30 A.M. to 12:30 P.M.

PARADE
12:30 to 2:00 P.M.

LUNCHEON

DEDICATION CEREMONIES
Mr David A. Brown, chairman of Memorial and 255th

Anniversary Celebration Committee, will extepd a welcome
to ex-service men and their guests, following which Mr.
John E. Breckenridge, chairman of Memorial Building
Committee, will present the keys of the memorial structure
to Mayor Louis Neuberg, who will then turn them over to
the residents of Woodbridge Township and their guests.

Brigadier General William Weigel, Headquarters
Twelfth Army Corps, will deliver an address to soldiers ot
the World War. -

The Reverend Frank Kovacs, pastor of Hungarian
Reformed Church, of Woodbridge, will deliver a general
address apropos of the occasion.
3*15 P M *

INSPECTION OF MEMORIAL MUNICIPAL BUILDING
3:30 P. M.

FIELD EVENTS (Brewster's Field)
The events to be contested are:

100 yard dash.
200 yard dash. •
Potato sack race.
Wheel barrow race (two man team).
Tug-of-War (eight man team).

4:30 P.M. r
BASEBALLHBrewster's Field)
American Legion vs. Firemen.

8:00 P. M. . . x
FIREMEN'S CONTEST (Barron Avenue)

This will consist of competitive exhibitions of laying
and reeling fire hose and placing ladders.
6IN?PECTK)N OF MEMORIAL MUNICIPAL BUILDING
8; 00 P. M.

BLOCK DANCE
Street in front of the new Memorial Building will »e

specially prepared for this event.
9:00 P. M. , _ . . .

FIREWORKS (Brewster's Field)
NOTE .'

: ' Fords Rod and Gun Club, Sewaren Land and Wfttwj
Club, and Columbian Club extend a cordial welcome to all
visitors. There will be open house at these places all d»y.

Late Flashes On
The Big Event

Two buses will run between Iaelin
station and Amboy avenue, accord-
_ „ ement made at the
final meeting of the committee last
night.

o-o
' Twenty-eight fire companies will

Locked Brakes Cause
Of Fatal Accident

Skull Fractured, Victim Dies
On Way To Hospital

Albert Thurber, of Brooklyn, died
two hours aftei being taken to Rah
way hospital as ;i result of injurie:
he received Sunday night when a car
in which he was a passenger crashed
into another machine that had
skidded across St. George's avenu
near the Rahway city line. George
Williams, of Union Beach, was held
by local police ullicuils and on Mon
day morning was taken' to New
Brunswick, where he arranged for
a bond -of $3,000 to secure his
release while awaiting a hearing be-
fore the cram! jury on a charge of
manslaughter.

According to Williams, who was
accompanied by his brother, the acci-
dent was caused iiy the fact that the
brakes of his c:ir locked when he
applied thorn suddenly to avoid crash-

into the rear of a car ahead,
was thrown through the

rty, Hurt Last
Week-end, Recovering

Operation Yesterday May Save
Life of Guest of Wood-

bridge Family

Three Young Ladies Win Distinction
Of Being First Occupants Of New Cells
Thi' "Old Soak" is pretty well fur the building, nnd thnt Mr. JeltMl

broken up. l|i> hkd planned to take MI>> either in Perth Amboy or M*-
unti, himself the honor of being the ,tuchrn. Mr. Jrnwn was finally foun4
livst to m'liipy the new and comfort- and the ladie* wore irl^nst-d b»t Ml ',.
iible iclls in the Memorial Building until they hnd been made to itan4 .'••',
but Konicflni' cW "beat him to it." ! on the "inside looking out" for quite .i

It hnppcni'd in this w«y. Thre» a timo.
young Indies, all township nurses, So the "Old Sunk," who h«4
were being shown nrouiul the new ' planned to gvt n good lond on by tfc»
building Monday by two township' time the cop? started to "shoot ' « i . | j
officials, The new cell* exerted their into" the new I-I>|I.H, now finds that
admiration mid they stepped inside j his fond hopr of being the first gu«t
to conduct n more thorough exnmina-1 hns been knocked in the head. And !
tinn. Overcome for the moment by: all on account of the thoujrhtlmn«»
a boyish desire to pl»y a little |irnnk' of a couple of township officials. At
mi Ihc young ladies, one of the iri'n- the old fellow pointed out, "It's onljT
llemen closed the door. Clang! —the I once In a hundred years that " chanet
young Indies were pri*oners. 1 Like this would show up and look
' Everyone laughed, but the smiles what hod to happen. It's boen that
changed to looks of concern n [cw way with me gll my life; no sooner
minutes later when the men, after'would Iflggcr out something worth
vainly trying to open thc doors, found while than something wuuTrt rom#
out thnt the only keyB wore in the along and spoil it. Say, buddy, hnve
hiuul of A. K. Jensen, tho contractor you got n dim*'?" ___^__

Medal and Booklet To
Be Souvenirs Of Event

Trinket Designed By Fordf.
Man Given To All Rest-

dent*

Arthur Stern, of Green street, and
Arthur Hall, superintendent of Amer-
ican Smelting and Refining pltfnt.-nre
at present under bonds' of $1,000
each on charges of atrocious nsaiuilt
and battery as a result of an acci-
dent early Sunday morning in which
John T. Dougherty, n passenger in
Stern's car, suffered injuries that
may cause his death.

Dougherty, nineteen years old, was
visiting1 Stern over the week-end and
the two were returning from Perth
Amboy when the accident occurred.
It ia said that the young men were
class mates at Bordentown Academy
a year or so ago.

Stern's car was upset and roller!
over twice when it came in contact
with Hall's oar at the top of Prall'»
Hill on Amboy avenue. Stem es-
caped with but minor injuries to his
right elbow, but rescuers found
Dougherty unconscious and wedged
under the car. Charles and Lambert
Hughes, of Perth Amboy, took both
Dougherty and Stern to Perth Ambo

i l h D h t ti

GORHAM L, BOYNTON
Chairman of the committee that se-
lected design, procured nnd dis-
tributed the souvenir medals.

Mr. Boynton Describes
Distribution Of Medals

If You Haven't Youn Apply At
Bureau At Fire House

Thurber
' Twenty-eight fire companies win j wjn(is,m-eld by the force of the im-

be here as Euests. The latest reports, p a e t | h i g s k u ) , ,)Ofn(? fractUred and
indicate that there will be at least ( t h c j a e g P ( i R iu s s inflicting a severe
13 bands for the parade

o-o
A balloon ascension has_bcen ar-

j cut that narrowly missed the jugular
vein. He was taken to the. hospital
by passing motorists.

driver and owner
which; Thurber was a

ranged to take place on Brewster s j ^ j , n j ^
Field at 7:30 tomorrow evening. I { t h e c a r [n uhich; Thurber was a
"Reckless" Johnson has volunteered , p a g s e n g e r i told local police that Thur-
for the service, and will use three ^ ̂ v ^ j D e e n employed by him as a

.y
pity hospital, where Dougherty still
lingers in an unconscious state. It
is said that his spine is broken and
his skull fractured. At first no hope
was held out for his recovery, but it
is understood that specialists were
called in to decide whether an oper-,
ation would improve his chances, and'
that an operation, performed yester-
day, may reault in the young man's
recovery.

Hall lives at Hotel Madison, Perth
Amboy, having come from Omaha to
work for the A. S. & R. about six
weeks ago. Hc left Monday for
Omaha to bring his family to Perth
Amboy.

Although a garageman came a few
hours after the accident occurred to
take Stern's machine away, it was
found that everything of value, in-
cluding the tires, had Ijeen stolen.

Tom and Wally All Set
To Help freed Crowd

ances.

NOTICE!

CHANGE IN GARBAGE COLLECTION. DAYS
Junt 16 to S#pUnib«u IB.

parachutes successively in one drop.
He will also do some acrobatic stunts
while on the way down, it is said.

r, -u i_ °i"°J j i. »• 1 illness.
Cars will be parked under direction

of si committee headed by Barney
Dunigan, Parking space will be pro-
vided at HoweU's lumber yard, at the
Parish House Field, back of School
11, and back of the High School. No
parking will be allowed on the streets
of the town.

o-o
Past Mayors of the township have

been invited to participate in the
ceremonies at the Municipal Building,
They are John E. Breekenridge, M.
J. Coll, W. T, Ames, E. W. Christie,
H. R. Valentine, Randolph Lee, John
Doole^ and Ernest Waring,

o-o
The Honorable Harold Pickersgill,

prominent aB an authority on local
history, hag consented to speak at the
dedication ceremonies. His talk will
embrace something of the history of
the town.

At the request of Mr. p. A. Brown,
the Mayor on Monday night appoint-
ed T. W. Liddle, Andrew Keyep, Jo-
seph Gill and Leon McElroy aa a
committee to escort visiting town
official to lunch tomorrow.

o-o
The Borough ot. Carteret has of-

fered to lend the township six of its
Traffic police to help take care ot the
volume of local and through traffic
that wilt be in evidence during the
time of the parade.

SpegMFomcers appointed by th<
Townsriip Committee and who will b
sworn in and given badges, tomorrow
morning by Chief of Police Patrick
Murphy are: S\ H. Turner, M. Bal
four, W. A. Gilham, D, A. Brown
Pet«r Greiner> George W. Wood, E.
H. Hunt, CarlTHan»en, B, A, Hirner,
Barney Dunigan, A. Markowsky, G.
L. Boynton, F. F. ArmeaB, W. Guy
Weaver, Hugh Kelly, M. J. Trainer,
John F. Kyan, A, W. Brown, H. Whit-
aker, Alfred Jacob, Charles Kuhlnian.

•no

chauffeur'and that he was bringing
him home from the shore, where he
had gone to recuperate from a recent

Friends Crowd Church At
First Mats of Young Priest

g p p y
e u fellow with a man

Rev. Norbit McGowan, Order Saint
Benedictine, more familiarly known
to his many friends in town as Ed-
ward McGowan, of upper Main street, B_B...B , , .
held his first mass in St. James' i drawihg on his n*xt week's pay,

Tommy Kath and "Wally" McCart-
ney, popular yiiung proprietors of the
Municipal Lunch Room, on Main
street, near the new Memorial Build-
ing, have not only remodeled and en-
larged their place but tomorrow will
have extra hot d,og and quick lunch
accommodations to take care of the
big crowd of hungry visitors (hat will
be in town.

Tommy and Wall's establishment is
rapidly gaining in popularity as a

hunger can appease it without mort-
gaging hi» home, selling his shirt and

hurch last Sunday morning at 10:30
m.
Father Norbit graduated from Bel-

mont Parochial Academy, Belmont,
N. C, on Friday, June 6, in a claBs
of three after twelve years in prep-
aration. For the past five years his
duties have kept him from vielting
Woodbridge, and the celebration of
his "

Old Resident Dies j\t

Mr, (iorhnin L. Boynton, chair-
man of the committee on souvenirs
for the celebration tomorrow, this
morning issued the following state-
ment on the distribution of the me-
dallions:

"It IB the desire to have one badge
in the hunda of each man, women
and child in Woodbridge Township
above and including the sixth grade

r> School, and we propose to
ish this in thc following man-

ner:
"Class 1. AH regular registered

voters have roceived their badges
through the mails. The entire voting
list was canvassed and a badge sent
out Monday to each voter,

"Class 2. All registered schon
pupils, in sixth grades and up, arc
expected to receive their badges
through a distribution by ttheir re-
spictive, teachers. An accurate list
was made up for this purpo&c and thc
correct number of badges sent to
each school.

. "Class S. In addition to the above
th«re are n certain-number of resi-
dents, of the township, exact number
of which is not known, comprising
youth who have left school but are
not old enough to be registered as
voters. These people are expected
to receive their badges this after-
noon (today) at the tire house on
School street. A bureau for their
accommodation will be open after !!
o'clock this afternoon and tomorrow
morning" between the hours of 7 nnd
9. Applicants should come early, aB
a last minute rush may result in some
having to go without badges."

Thirteen Lunch Depots To
Feed Panders Tomorrow

There are two souvenirs of tlM
Celebration tomorrow that every rwri-,,|
dent of thc township will want t»-
liave as [lernuiiu'M memen^oW Oi* '
is the medal enntnining a rtfpllr
thr Memorial Building and th" (
ii tin1 otticial progrnm, contai
viilunhle ilatii not onlj on the
brat ion itself but on thr history, In-
iluMry. lorittiitn nnd prospects of tht '
township.

The medal was designed by Mr.
AlfH',1 ,1. Ceiling, of Fords, who It
employed an a jewelry designer by • _
New York firm. Mr. Geiling's d»- $
sinn wnn selected by the committee i|
lifter ii had ht'i'ii adjudged the bert• jjjy
of a down designs submitted by lead-"

I ing firms of jewelers in all parts of'.,
| the country. Ten thousand me data,'
have been secured by Mr. Gorhar*
Boynton, chairnmn of souvenirs, an4
:irc being distributed to every man,
woman and child in the township t»»,I
eluding children in and above th»t.
sixth grades in thc schools. . i

The souvenir program is a
page booklet that was compiled
Mr. Michael J, Trainer, assistant see-
rutary of the committee, assisted -
victor Love and John de RUBBV.
will be on sale all dfly tomorrow a t .
the office of the Woodbridge Inde-
pendent, where tt was printed; at tMr
new Memorial Building, and by raeifcLj
bers of the senior class of the hlgwp
school. Only five thousand copiw
have been printed. That means that
you should purchase yours early to
avoid thc possibility of being unabta
to get one, lute in the day.

Commencement Week
Comes At Busy Time

Starts With Baccalaureate Ser-
mon In Trinity Church

Rahway Hoipital

Mrs. Mary J. Weygand, of Barron
avenue, died at the Rahway Hospital
on Saturday night. Mrs, W d

The events of commencement'..'
•week start yn Sunday night. Tb»
biifcalaiU'ente sermon will be preach-
ed by Rev. ,!. B. Myers, rector of ;
Trinity Parish, lit Trinity Church.

On Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock,,
the Eighth Grade commencement
exercises will be hold in the Method-'"
'.at Church. Wednesday afternoon
the Fourth Grade pupils will hold
their exercises in the respective
schools, with tho exception of Hope-
lawn, where the exercises will be held
at night.

At these exercises the Seventh
Grade gii-lp in the various schools will
march through the aisles wearing th»
jresses which they made under tltf
supervision of Miss Ellen Finlaw. ,

At the Fords School the Eight*
Grade commencement will bo held o»
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock. •

The graduating exercises of tbt
Senior Class will be held on Thurs-
day night ut 8 o'clock in the Pr«- '
bxterian Church. Rev. W. B. Sta*;,.
chell, of the ctaremont Presbyteriaa
Church, Jersey City, will be tfc*-'
speaker.
* Tonight the Junior reception wU
be held'at the High School.

his ftwrmaVwus "participated "in by | ̂ sjnfty-nine years old at the time
over one thousand of his old acquaint-, of h « u

d_ea4h;,.in.Lthe w l d o w o f t h e

Father Norbit will make a • short
visit here and then return to the
South, where he will take -up his call-
ing.

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
FROM BROS.

Telephone 7 2 9

late John Weygand.
Funeral services were held from

her lato home at 61)8 Barron avenue,
on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
and from the Trinity Church at 2:30

[o'clock. Rev. J. B. Meyers officiated.
Interment was in the family vault in
Ihe Trinity Churuh cemetery.

Mra. Weygand is survived by two
sons, John and Clarence, and several
grandchildren, also a sister, Mrs. Wil-
Ham'Dunn, all of whom reside in
Woodbridge.

Mr. Guy Weaver, Mrs. Marguerite
Fitz Randolph and Mrs. J. H. Thayer
Martin, have,completed arrangements
to feed the marchers at noun tomor-
row. Every person participating in
the parade, and it is estimated that
the number will be about 3,000, will
be given a lunch ticket andf directed
to one of thirteen lunch depots, in-
cluding the Presbytcriao Church, K
of C. Home, Methodist Church, Con-
gregational Church, Hungarian Cath
olic and ' Hungarian Reformer
churches, School ), School 11, High
School and Fire House.

NOTICE OF POLICE EXAMINATIONS

Notice is hereby given by the Police Committee of
the Township of Woodbridge that examinations for appli-
cants seeking appointment to the police department may
be taken at Rahway Reformatory on Wednesday, June 18,
between the Hours of 11 A. M. and 12 noon (Daylight
Saving Time). The successful applicant or applicants
may be required to join the police iorce on or about
July 1,1924. J.P.&ALTER,

Former Local Girl
Was Buried Monday

Mrs. Reginu Reisman, daughter i f f I
Mr. and Mrs. Ignntz Lustgarten, «g <•&
Main street, died at her home at Moa- • •<?
ticello, N. Y., last Saturday morning,' 0
Funeral services were held Sunday afc ,
Monticcllo. Mrs. Reisman was in htr
twenty-eighth year.

Besides her parents the deceased it >.'
survived by her husband, Isadora ^
Reisman; too children, Edward, l

>y Scouts will eat at the manual 9, and Julia, aged 7; a sister,
training rooms of the high school, Samuel Fried, of Flemington.

"Patch Work or New Garment."
•• will be the sermon subject

in the ... \
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

SUNDAY MORNING
^t 11 o'clock

You are cordially invited to attend.

No evening sorvice on aft*

count yf unjon Baccalaureate

I larvice in the |!JB' * " " "'*'
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T r e m e n d o u s Lady Killer.

' T h e r r goe-. Colonel P o t t ) . I

d a d d y any that lie UJIN II t r e m e n d o u s

lady kllliT when tie wns youim " "1

spec 's they i i i n | .11 fright ' " - L o n d o n

I S t .

BLUE
RIBBON*

BUTTER

A i v . a v : i • i . I ' u a v s l : : d v i i

a i l I i I h i r i i l i . t h i c k i v y i i n i ' f

| i l i / . « ' u : l i l i i l i r : ' • ! s i ' V < n W S .

I ' a . K i i l : i ! a n - t i j , ' l i ; r a t ' t u i i s

I I I k e e p I I I ' . h e l l . ' I V i i I 1 i l l l i l

k e e p u l l t l l u - l i l i ^ L

A s k y n i i r l i r m - e r ( i n l a y 1'<>r

a carton nf

BLUE RIBBON BUTTER.

Wagner & Wurtzel

Distributors
I'KKTIf AMIiuY

THE BUTTER THAT
CANT BE BETTER

For Ltmi.
Sakes! 11

ttoh

AIKI the only,way
to get away from thin
constant reminder Of
the wife is to let us
call'for your Clothes
nnd give them a thor-
ough Cleaning a n d
Pressing. The cost is
well worth it.

We specialize in
ladies' work."

ANTHONY McLEAN

TAILOR i

1)5 Main Street

WOODBRIDGE

"He's A Poor Fish!"

"LJE'S a poor fish who
doesn't want to be in

the swim, whether it's doing
the correct thing or wearing
the correct thing.

We are Purveyors of Cor-
rect Clothes and Accessories
for Men from Head to Foot.
If you are in doubt, let us
tell you what to wear and
when and where., to wear it.

No charge for our advice, .
and a mighty reasonable one
for our apparel.

SUMMER CLOTHES FOR NOW

Nathan Jacobson
318 STATE ST., PERTH AMBOY

The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx

FURNISHERS for the PARTICULAR MAN and BOY

"DRESS WELL AND SUCCEED"

m
NOTICE: TEACHERS, STUDENTS AND TOURISTS

An uuiuiwl opportunity fur Tuurittt, Teachers, Stadeata and kin
dred (piriti In eujoy • Suuiiuer Vacation in Euroy* within the
raacb of evoryono. $160.00 Ruund Trip PuMif*. Buck your
|M*wge BOW ApplictioM will b» _yivA pr«f«r«M* in the orifor
tkay ar« rac*iv«<L Apply to

JACOB GOIDBERGER, BANKER
438 SUto Stnml, cor«.r W U »

• Mary Succeeds
• on Main Street

By LAURA MILLER
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WHEN THE WHOLE NIGHT
WAS HERS
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. rJy th""i' who linvc been pour, In a
>IIIII!I tinvn kni>w lutw poor n IMHIJ- can
I nil lie resppi'tulile." Her ftithor's
ili'iiih v\ln'ii Hit? I'ldi'Ht I'lillil WIIH s ix ;
iH.iinlcrs -Hid Intenninalilc illshwusli- ,
ljiiT for tiiniill Kmuia; fpnr that

iii'lglibnrs would pn'vnll and
the children wuuld he "put out"; a '
MMTPt dream of "3 benutlful housp Ilk* .
1 In' Smiths', n mother who could i|iilt
working Hiid hiivo nice clothes, 11ml fur
hiTnelf, to he n tt'urher of KnVHsh." t

An eleven-yt>ar-old'8 smnuitir jol> as
rash girl. Then the older sister died,

were extrn hilln, nml Kmuia left

at .$4 a week, "tint much, l)»t more
than the dollar uml a half of the de-
partment Store. . . . I blush nt tills," '
Interjects honest Miss Ila.is, "but pcr-
hnps Indlnnuriolls Is und wus no worse
than other cities."

Meanwhile Knimn treasured the
counsel of 11 ht'lovyil tcnchw, "Wver
mind, Just do ycnir Work IH'UIT tliiiu
anyone clw (lues It, rifti..wlint sffini I
blind alley wilt ofwnr-Jipon u beautiful
purk." Forewoman In a better shop,
ihc girl at dreams made a lasting.
frli'nd of the unusual ^tnan,niniiiii;pr.

Followed u perlixt of unrest, a night
I'onrse in stt'iiogriiphy, n multliirnpli-
Inc machine for 75 precious d"ll»rs.

".Sho still kept her Job at ?1J. a
week." Bays Miss Husa, "lui* she hail
lots of time, oh. Just lots nf It—from
fl a. in. until S, lifter n lipht lunch till
her noon hour, and ufter I!" at nlcht on
—'thi' whole :iii;!it was mint',' she siiys.
i'prlinps it was her womanliness anil
her sincerity 'iliat liroiiKht business,
hut It wii.s slircr hard work thai got
the work out uti lime. Today an obli-
gutlon with Mrs. Ifiissctt's niinie o|i it
13 always a piod Investment. Her '
i-qtilpment Is modern and she does
quite n prln)Ing business besides the j
circular letters. And Emma Bassett,
who knows KO well how t,o be a friend,
has many friends in Indianapolis who
prim' her fur sterling qualities."

WEEKLY MENU |
SUGGESTIONS

By NgLLlE MAXWGLL :

SUNDAY—Breakfast: Fresh fruit, I
cookies. Dinner: Roast of lamb, I
green peas. Suppar: Whipped cream,
cake. \ /

MONDAY—Breakfast: ^Toast, egge,
bacon. Dinner: Cold roast of lamb,
crqamed potatoes. Supper: Combina-
tion salad.

TUESDAY — Breakfast: Griddle
cakes. Dinner: Blueberry pudding.
Supper: Cheese custard. I

WEDNESDAY—Breakfast: Graham |
I muffins. Dinner: Veal pie. Supper:
Stuffed egg*.

THURSDAY — Breakfast: Potato
doughnuts. Dinner: Banana pie. Sup-
per: Green apple sauce.

FRIDAY—Breakfast: Corn mush,
eggs. Dinner: Fresh parch, fried.
Supper: Chocolate layer cake.

SATURDAY _ Breakfast: Fried
mush, maple sirup. Dinner: Broiled
steak, parsley potatoes. Supper: Cab-
bage salad.

Blueberry Pudding.
! The canned berries may be used for
I this dish If the fresh are not obtaln-
tilile. Spread slices of bread with but-

! ter and arrange In a baking dish, cover
I each layer of bread with berries well
j sweetened; repeat until the dish is
! full. Hake otie-hulf hour In a mod-
erate oven. Serve hot with sugar and
cream.

I Potato Doughnuts.
' Take four uml one-half cupfulg X)f

pastry Hour, four teaspoonfuls of bufc-
Ins puuder, one-third of 11 teasiioonful
"t1 grilled mitniey, one lelispoouful of

. >;dt, ont'-lialf tenspoonful of soda,
• :!:"•!••• e-L's beaten li^llt. one cupful Of
: kTitniiliiti'd siiijiir, one cupful of

niiislii-d piiiatHUM, tliroL1 tal)lBKp3^)a£uls
| of iiii-iird liutter und three-fourths of
j a <lupful .if sour- milk. 'Sift the dry In-
| Kreiiirnis, iijd sugar to the eggs, the
j but'er in ihe potatoes and combine the
i two matures, add the sour milk and
stir in ih,> dry Ingredients. Take a
littk- of iiiii douyh at a time, roll and
cut in Munii,,, fry m deep fat. If the
miiture is ut.|l chilled on Ice before
nolllnc tiirre will be less flour needed
und tin- r.iias will be more tender.

Banana Pie.
Press throuKli a ricer enough ripe

liananas i,, make a cupful, add one-
half cupful of sugar, two tublespoon-
fuls of l^^|,1s^,•sl one-half teaspoonful
of salt, HIM- ln'utru egg, one-half tea-
spnonful uf i inmmion, one-half cupful
of milk, on,- third cupful of cream.

'.Mix und bake in a pastry-lined pie
plate.
—Please mention tbig paper when
purchasing from our advertisers.—

THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME
SHARE IN THE PROFITS

OF THE
BIG REAL ESTATE BOOM

IN WOODBRIDGE
Where Prices Are Jumping Over Night.
Where Values are Increasing in Leaps and Bounds.
Where you can still Buy Property at Ridiculously Low Prices?

That will in a short time sell for many times what you pay for it.

WE CONSIDER THE NEW SECTION OF

WOODBRIDGE PARK
(The1 Roof of Woodbridge)

THE CREAM OF WOODBRIDGE DEVELOPMENTS
BECAUSE:

It's on the highest elevation in the Township.
It's right at the Edgar Station of the Penn. R. R.
It s but threw blocks from the Rahw&y-Pcrth Amboy Trolley. •
It commands a magnificent view for mi|e« around.
It has all improvements at its very door.
Lots can be purchased at a mere fraction of what you would pay on other developments.

You Buy On Practically Your Own Terms

AT THIS SALE
WE ARE OFFERING LOTS AT $39 EACH

Some " $49
Many " $59

And a large number to select from at $69 and $79
ALL ARE AT LEAST 25 FOOT FRONTAGE

and •
" ALL ARE HIGH AND DRY

This is your opportunity,, and you owe it to yourself and family to at least come over Saturday or Sunday
and see this property for yourself.

A FINEJUILDING LOT FREE
NO STRINGS. NO COST. NO CHARGE FOR DEED.

To'the native Woodbridgian, coming the longest distance to attend the celebration on June 14th
we will give a free and clear warranty de«d for a fine building lot 49x100 ft., facing Coolldge Ave., on
the highest point of the New Section of Woodbridge Park.
The only conditions $ire: ,

You must have been born in Woodbridge, and you must have come a longer distance than any
other contestant to attend the 255th Anniversary of Woodbridge Township.

• , Contestants should register at our Green St. office before 8 P. M. Saturday, or at Woodbridge
Park before 6 P.M. Sunday. ,

Winner will be given deed on Wednesday, June 18, and name wilj be announced in next week's
papers.

COURTEOUS REPRESENTATIVES
^ 'will be at the Edgar R: R. Station at Prospect Sjt., all day Saturday and Sunday to show you around without obli-

gatk»n to buy. If you travel by auto drive right up Barron Ave., which runs through the property.
Or phone our office, Woodbridge 654, any time Saturday or Sunday, and we will send our closed car to meet

you and bring you direct to the property.

JL
4 Green St.,

• • • I N e.

'*" ' Phone 654.
Open till 8 P. M. Week Days; 5 P. M. Sundays.

Woodbridge. N. J.

r IVY IVV»W»W;»W |Vi|vViVii\Y>VY»\Y*V'/•VY1V/*V'C.»V/'»Y- IVYivv *w »Vi ».'Y»VY i r

Sea Creatures Cling to Cables.
Cables drawn up for repairs are

often covered with oysters, sponges,
coral, and ont' set of wires wus found
wrapped around u young whale.

Office of Poet Laureite.
It le 307 years since, the office of

Poet Laureate wus instituted in Eng-
land, and during that period 1U writ-
ers have received the honor.

RADIO
G. L. TAPPEN

Local Repr«**nt«tive
for

Oxarkm (portable) tad Mir*co

Sett built to,or<Ur from $33.00
to $160.00. IU|HMr work.

T»l. 103

ELECTRICAL HOME WIRING CORP
(JOHN J. YELLEN, 1're.s.)

Western Electric Washers
Lighting Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances
359 STATE ST. PERTH AMBOY

Tel. 1264 and 2008-M

YORK EXPRESS
C J.HUGHES

GENERAL TRUCKING

Loads picked up To and From New York DAILY.

Rahway 343-J. P- O. Box 107 Rahway.

An Unfriendly Slap.
The man who greets you with a

slap- on the hack wiiidi almost dls-
locutes your spine may be an acquaint-
ance, Imt he's no friend. i

Male Infant Mortality HlghMt
Deaths of Infants under one year

of age, according to one year's cen-
sus report, were 1,314 mules uml 1,000
females.

THE OLD PIKE HOUSE
NOW CALLED WOOPBRIDGE HOTEL

Open at all hours; • first class meals
a specialty.

St. a*ul iUhwav Are,

Arrange Now for House
Painting and Paperhanging

Advice and Estimates Cheerfully
Given on Request

24 Nelson St.
HARVEY KELLY

Phone 222-M.
Woodbridge

LUNCH OR DINNER
You'll find uf ready at all times

to serve you!

GALAIDA'S HOTEL
Main Street and Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING PAPER
GOOD MILL ENDS Sold Cheap.

Telephone 56-W Woodbridge

M. AGREEN Cp, %
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Removal Sale

WALL PAPER!!
We are moving—so must our stock.One of the largest and finest stocks of wall

paper ever shown anywhere.

ALL NEW GOODS-Direct From the Mills
No old, shopworn stock. Remember, this is a bona fide Bale. We shall back

up this sale at our new and larger home, two doors from where we are now.

PRICES FAR BELOW WHOLESALE

served.
Dealers can take advantage of this sale. No restrictions. First come, first

Broadcast Bifft Ratfiohys

OF WEAF STATION
SUNDAY

!l-4 p. m.—"Sundny Hymn Sing,"
under the auspices of the (Ireater
New York Federation of Churche*.

4-S p. m.-t-Intcr(lpnominational
services under the auspices of the
Greater New York Federation of
Churches, with address by Rev. An-
drew Magill, pMtor of the First
Presbyterian Church. Jamaica, N. Y.'
Music by Federation Radio Choir, and

, flute golos by Leon Batchelder.
i 6-6:20 p. m.—"Primitive Religion,'1

the first of a series of lectures on

(5-10 p. m.—Dinner mufic from the
Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf-
Aatoria. Synagogue, service* under
th* auspices of the United Synagogue
of America. Mabel Henderson,
mezzo contralto. Talk by the Ameri-
can Agriculturist, the seventh of R
Rene* ©f leotures on "Psycholop" by
Dr. Gardner Murphy of Columbia Uni-
versity; Gold Dust Twins; The Chic-
let Orchestra; "Eveready Man About
Town."

Thursday, JOB* 19,

5c«7k-10c Per Roll
BORDERS AT PRICES TO CORRESPOND

DUPLEX OATMEALS 16c ROLL
A beautiful selection of the very latest patterns, suitable for any room in the

house. (Heavy embossed papers of exceptional quality. I

Only One Store in Elizabeth. Remember the Location. Tel. 9185.

WALL PAPER CHAIN STORE
1182 Elizabeth Avenue ELIZABETH

Two Doors from Broad Street. Opposite Court House

Open Evening* Until 7 o'Clock, Saturday 10 o'clock

PAPER AND LABOR FOR ONE ROOM
Complete $8.95 up

by Prof. Herbert B. Howe, of Colum-
bia University.

7:20-9:15 p. m.—Musical
from the Capitol Theatre, N
City.

!':lf>-10:15 ?• m.—Orpan recital
from the studio of the Skinner Organ
Company, New York City.

Monday, June 16.
•1-0 p. m.—Maurice NadHle, pian-

ist; Mary Gleason, ilramati

weather reports. himself « second wifi
4-0 p. m.—Joseph C. Wolff, basij the neighborhood •mni, nt his Mmi

,. . b a r i t o n e , uccompanied by Beanie i life if he'd n bml KUHII aniimmi • "
u > r K Alma D. Stoll, contralto, accompanied he'd known

When Sila-; I'etkins. Senior, got
the g-osnips ifc

of

by Gertrude Donde;
Urchestrn; Ethel H.

Royal Novelty
Elderkm, dra-

would look nt him H
'<! hmred honey

matic soprano
gram.

6-12 p, m.— Dinner music from the
Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf-

, . , , . . „ „ * reiuHTM Astoria. Stone* for children by the
LilliehelleBarton, sopi-an,,; an, She,-' m a k t . r s ()f Mnltmolak-Marsh. k &
man Smal . baritone. W n , pro- c v C o n c e r t b MalH , l f tmla C o r b
gram under the auspices ••* •"<" • •
United Synagogue

(i-11 p. m.—!
Rose Room of the
Astoria; May

cept to fret his money, llu
time ex-

nf Anier

Motel

f the
H'it.

from the
Waldorf -

Arthur
M. Bryan,

. soprano;
tenor; amTTredi'ricki th<1 R o o {

'•""stance Huls-l s y | v a n i a >

Friday, June
once Company) Michael Salptter, , H-12.noon—Market
violinist; Lucille Wilson, dramatic , r e P 0 * t 8 n n d t u l k ? t o .
reader. The Tennesseans Orchrctra. I J " « ^ ^ ^ n t ,

Talk under the " "p i ce , of t h e ! Moonlight Instrumental Concert Trio..
Lecture Bureau of the Hoard of Edu-

Children'a hour pro- seemed real hnppy. when I met them
at the station; the liriiie, she recog-
nized me and the groom, why thim
deration, I reckon he Kinked younper
by fifteen er twenty years, n mighty
lovin' Couple, too, in spite nf all nnr
fenrs. Yep. Si him chanced in lnU
of ways for better an' fer worse. 1m!
he still likes to linsen in on the wlml.-
universe. Some habit* formed "are

. y , . hard to break like "lis'nin in" \"ii
Vincent Lopei and his orchestra from i knTO' an' his bwtetttn' Wf«(rrf«*s is

Mkkift
npe*eb>> •.

composer-pianist^ and a group of art-
ists. Charles Mugnnntem, uccordion-
i«t; and Anthony Torre, violinist.
WEAF Announcers' hour program.

n g h, »,m let
ht, won., t um, in „,,
h,m Ket » .ee tu .e a

he'I! stay up half th' night I ipOM<
you think I'm (ruin' to nay that noif
in married life hi« Rndio's
cause he get 'em from his wif*f*
Nope, that ain't it at all, folks, it1*
his hankerin' fer dnpe on such
m immigmtion er "The Art of Mkkinf" -
Soap." He likes nfter-dinner sp
es, likes to hear the joke* they spr
on old acquaintances of boyho
suppose, er some such thing.
his Into acquired sweetheart has I
tjistes which she's expreat as reg
the entertainment an1 the
she likes best. She ain't

.time fer ledures hut if there's th*.
1 sliifhtijst chance to tune in on fazx i
[ragtime, il'i "Come Silas dear, Irt

|danyi' i- uii. tho, l*'ctui;e» are
I choice, nil thoughts of rheflftnatiz
1 Coi, he h.•ed'i his master's voice.

vulioii; inution pictuie Imecast by
Adele Woodarrf; market and weather

Stories and songs for children.
6-10 p. m.—Dinner music from.the

Rose Room M "the Hotel Waldorf'
. Astoria. Minnie Wnsserman, pianist.

' T f i p". m.-Israei Si,ki,rka. violin-1 T h ! _«»PP™» Boj^Billy. Jones

/»v in I'vf tv/Ivv »v/ ti

•ti p.
ist, accompanied by Nathan Ciganeri;
Gertrude Geon, soprano; John Hep-
]er7"f>lihd'T)iantst; Andrew Dontteily;
tenor. Children's program, with
stories and songs.

8-10 p. m.—Dinner music from the
Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf-
Astoria. Talk by Sophie Irene Loeb.
The- Mazola Orchestra. Daniel
Schercr, violinist; Nils A. Nelson,
pianist; Lillian Wilson Bartlett, so"-
prano; Charles Robinson, baritone:

Wedne*day, June 18.
11-12 a. m.—Young Mothers' pro-

gram, with health talks under th« aus-
pices of the New York Health speak-
ers' service; market and weather re-
ports.

4-6 p. m.—Tessie Bloom, pianist;
Wright and Bessingrr, harmony sing-
ers. Fay Milbar's Society Orches-
tra. Stories and son^s for children.

and Ernest Hare. Talk by the Reid
Ice Cream Company. Helen Larkin,

U. Kischtt's Aitor Coffm
Orchestra. '

Saturday, June 21.
4-6 p. m.—Greenwich Village Inn

Orchestra; Warren Scofield, baritone;
Ella Myljus, soprano.

6-12 p. m.—Dinner music from the
Hose Room of <h,e Hotel Waldorf-
Astoria; William Owen Gilboy, tenor;
Zez Confrey, popular pianist. Bed-
time story by the G. R. Kinney Shoe
Company. Joint program, by Ade-
laide de Loca, contralto. Gladys
Durham, soprano. Leslie Arnold,
baritone, with accompaniments by El-
sie* T. Cowen. Victor Bay, violiniBt,
and Amanuel Bay, pianist. Vincent
Lopez and his orchestra from tht
Roof Garden of the Hotel Pennsyl-
vania.

Rai s ing tt}6 Fami ly fftanjoysgoga music mwen asanyortat

PU TIL t FKO H-(

RADIO RALF AWD HIS FRIENDS- By JACK WILSON
Copyright 19:2 by iKr MfCturc Ncwipaptr Svndicat*

The Hughes School
of Music

Expert Instruction on
Violin—Mandolin—Banjo-mandolin

Special Attention Given to Children
Violins given FREE to pupils

Clauet from 3 to 9 p. m.

Saturdays, from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

81 Main Street Woodbridge, N. J,

THE Merchants
who advertise in

this paper will give
yon best values for
your money. * ki

ITS DIMMER t)M£ BUT I OON'T

LIKE "TO COMC R16KT OUT AMP

-TELL THAT JONES BOY TO
CO HOME'

XL HAND HIM HIS CAP AMT>
HE'LL TAKB THE

HINT AND LEAVE!'.

OH, I OON'TNEEIT'
IT1, i

IT IM

T DO IT
MOGE , BUDDY,

I'M ALL ' TiQED
OUT

MAD 'CAU=>E
CAM'T

A MOGE

O - O - O '
CADDY,

DO
MO (IE,

THE ELIZABETH GENERAL HOSPTDVL
'I JHE young woman who desires to adopt a career, respected tnd
-*• revered by all, one which insures to her u Jood livelihood u
well as an opportunity lor noble service in home and community,
is invited to correspond with us.
The new hospital, with new equipment, will offer the belt (acilitiea
for young women to train for a career of nursing
The nursing course is open to those who have had at least one year
ot high school work or its equivalent. Full maintenance, uniforms,
cape, and textbooks are given the students, together with a monthly
allowance of {15.00 beginning the fifth month.
For full information address the Directress of Nurses, Elizabeth
Central Hospital, Elizabeth, N. J, ^

CARTERET TAXI
Phone 612 Carteret

All CalU answered promptly a |
any Hour—Day or Night

FUNERALS and WEDDINGS
CARTERET BUS & TAXI

SERVICE
Carteret, New Jersey

AW, WHAT'S THE USE BrLF.VanZelm Maybe Felix Is Right
, HE MUSTA A JACK. - WHT

MAQftY H»M THEM ? - HE GRADUATED
A5fc'CULTURAL COLLEGE ^TBOM

HE •*• H A - H A "
HAVE MADE A FIME ^J N0^WAt>AYQ FARMERS

WlfE. / AEE BECOMING COMflRE '̂
N t N - A M D

^
>M

Utl

,_ I L L

BET A coot)
ANV OF 'EM

\WI=>H THE^ VJEEE
HOME CM

OLD

"THEREG A LOT L E W TIME «PEMT

WHAT £ H O \ J E L TO USE IM

THAN WHAT FOQW4 TO USE AT A

BANQUET &. ITS A HEAP ^ A ^ I E R TO
REAP 9EED CATAUX.iUES THAM BOOKS

ON ETIQUETTE

SEW AND SAVE WITH

Best Six Cord Spool Cotton

DRESSMAKING HINTS
For • nl<ul>l< book em
frHd

THE SPOOL COTTON CO.. Dipt. O
3t& Foutk A»... ti~ VoA

EYES EXAMINED

Headaches Relieved by

Properly Fitted Glasses

UoftN Grand
on the PNBIMI

1. MANN
OPTICAL, SPECIALIST

\s to my standing, ask your
doctor,

87 tt SMITH 8TBIBBT
PHKTH AMBOY :-



PACE FOUR F*H>*Y, JVKE

Subicription, $1.50 Per Ye*r
•-..blnh(-i -(-J Friday by

MIDDLESEX PRESS, 23 Green Street, Woodbridf*

Teiephor,'-. 'tVoodbridge 576
HA'y;rs P R A U : Editor

x LOGAN ...ll*rat<nf Editor
H ! VFiXE -.AdrartUnf RepreeenUtii*

Ent<"<j *» i»con<J-ri»^ m«tttr Kfcreh H. Itlt, at the Poat-
offle* it '•'• jodbndgi, N. J., undir the Aet oi March I, 1878.

«• «•

CburchNotes
I.. V. Ru^rhman,
TH.—Sunday school
m.—Morninp Mrvii

m.—Christian Endf
J evening S r.V.

1 folkftred by T V Lord1* rVmy»r.
- A Snappy Salue," Bohhy Strpiwiff.

1 '"the Floww's | Jnbilpc," Willism
Wrvoiman, Dorothy Brown, Woslfy

"On Children1* Day. Hma F! • k
man.

Son*. "Writ Thm; !;• "ir thp V ,IP
of Praisr,11 Ny thi -(>,.; .

Primary D T »

• nhcirt lime, b« practupily the only
tin> uwd on pleajur* eat*.

I The Gross finn h»» §»lw*ooins at
21H-820 New Brunswick avennp.

Ambfy. ami in N'ew Brunswick
at. K'irr|e (""rner*. Fords,

tow. Nat Od,,fcard U
School No. f, W6oAr1dir«—45 nrt

The ladii'P will hold their .
luncheon and dollar day and
arj- mppfinir Wednesday.

The Brotherhood held th< i
\y !>upp*T in the btMtner.t
<htjrrh, Thursday pvrniTiir
M. I.iddle hfing chairmsr, : '.
per ct>mmittee.

L a s t S u n d a y (•\vv.\r\z ;h' *
Day exerciser n-rrf i.'i'p'r-

Song, Coim- with S.T.E1;:.?•
Ar.thcm. Bov*" ( h
Kfcilafior \̂'<-i :

< riy

r,th-

up-

"The Boy o'f
/ten.

PROPOSALS FOR COAL
bids wil! U- received by th<-

f the Township

POINTING TOWARDS A GREATER TOWNSHIP.

Th« rf ha.-

! MM.1
in tht

t'iwn.- .a' r.,

i< Xn

v • : •-•-•• 11<>na 1 f e e l i n g

•'••vi.-hip t h o l a r g e s t i;i

i " r n p l i s h n o t h i n g <•]«>•,

. •>[ being a joint^.efT^r-t

doing the i r shar t . i".

ulidariiy. Such a f> • '-

grow into the ci'y :•

t !;• > t ; i T > - . T h > - ( ' ' ! » • ' • . r ; - i ' i • ' . , ' •

v i l l ! i a \ v }•• i :. u • ! " i '• j . . \ ..:.

i n w h i c h a ! : ] . ; , r - • f : • , < • • ••

F T V < - 5 *!• i r A . : > ;•. ! • > r : i " i ; i : . > - : t :

i i U r r r , u - ' •.•'• r r . • • . : ? ' . ' • ' •.'•:.-

Iir<-rr.i~f-- '<• v,..

At: i i iT^ ' - ! . - i-'-i! ' h- Ui-:-i brought up 1 irtr- a: .i .-.^-.ir. i*

that t) i j.'t-i,frr;,jii.;cni i-'i;iti"n of one town from annthvr i-.

rrsi'Tf- than at'.ytriin^- c1-<\ the factor that fur y^ar- kept ti.<-

township >tar,(.iijnf -tiil. instead of going ffinvani. However,

tin- I'liildinp }•"''*?. -.vho^e start five year- a£<> - f tms hut a U -

pinninp <(f a v ^ l y more extensive growth, i- rapidly filling' in

the fjapi 1 *rtv.-fen town?. It requires no prc-at stretching of the

imajrinatinn t" •.'dualize in a few years it;1- • hang-, fr>m a town-

ship into a city, .„ ' ^

The possibilities of- t i re• Town*hip are lirrrm^s*. Wifh

twenty-five square mile? of territory :i.a' include some of the

finest residential sites \fi the St:,t> a.- "•••;) a^ industrial facilities

a!on£ mile? of •waterfront ar.d "f•"•"..r rhi'ir><adz, it can meet any

demand that 'knmese«4ttr> «r inii j .-tnalists put upon it. 'Its

schools are among- the \>(-r, i:. the Nate , and additions that have

been decided upon will raiser-tv or. tin- present high s tandard.

Kv. rn
• • ! ; . w

T\:tr~hr;
. : ' • ' ) • - - r , f
>:!.p. ly

.Avr. Eame-

.' \:A('M:
; 3 :he pa^nr.
l.i't;.- Elfp." Mfi-

•• • Shirk and Jane

(',:v:r:ft, .T;:rif,r

Dicker, Jrma j>
Warren Grigtl.

"Just Snule," E,
"I Love Him."
"A Puttier," H-
"A Banket of F!

Beatrice Beckma-
verna Hoaffland !

Oigel.
Son*. "AllThwv T!:i«Ma

tiful.'1. by the sch ,
Jaaior Department

a | d b i d s w i

Board of Education j
••" Robert Lfi of Woodbridire. at * nYfock p m

local t ime, at the- High School Jun<-
ir Day," Jean Iflth, lf»24, for coal. t--. be delivered

b % hKobcrt Caper, %D the Township school? during the!
•chool year 1924 2r,, a, foll<rws: i
_School No. 1, Woodbridg*—80 n e t

t#t» Nat Coal, hard wUte nth.
Selool No. 10, Hopelawn- 70 n.>;

tnn« Nut Coal, hard white uh.
School No. 12, Sewnren—50 ni-

ton* Nut Coal, hard white anh.
School No. 2, f'nlonia—50 net. ton =

Nut Coal, hard white a»h.
Also give prices on clean Pea Ton]

for same quantities in each school.
Bids on each school to be consid-

ered teparitely, and ewl to h,.
No. 7, Fordit—120 net tons weighed by a deputy county -weigh-
hard whit* ash. master. Right reserved to reject any

Fire Coal, Kurd wtiit<<~ajih
Hiph School, Wnorihridtre—130 n<"t

inn« N•:' f"oal, hard white ash.
S- h. ! No. 11, WnodbnHtrc -!>(i

n' t t " r - Nut Coal, hard whitp ash.
S' h •••! No. 4, Avcn<-I—80 net tons

Nut i ••»!, hard white n»h.
S' h••'•! No. 6, Inelin—55 net tons

S'-'vc ( n»l. hard white a*h.
Sch'n.1

V :t Conl

•'•ond Jark^on.
' n Coffee.

•;.• Nannar.
••-." Roth Brown,
Kihel Lottg, AI-
-- Coffee, Edna

!'.: mM and Beau-

S> hnol No. R, Kea»b«y—"0 r e t tone or all bids.
:.)! (da l , hard whit* ash.

School No. 9, Port Readine;—80 net -
E. C. ENSIGN,

District Clerk.

r'm''T.t.
The Pf.-ri-t f'
m 'r-vpral il
B''Vs' fh'.ir.

V,t:t-d:r;j• in. by pft«'.'
The church wa? t,r>t

u:;h 'aurel, tprine ^<'"
•..rider the direction of
Erpmen and her assis-
W. Barnekov. Mrs. P.
ixr.n Mrs. G. Difhrow.

Mrs. L. V. Bu«hniar..

:hi Pri-

D»-r>

d f < • :
H. vMr«

r,ti>.
B.

Mr?. A. F.

"Children's D»',
Berry.

"Do Your Bt«-
Offertory, Or<(-
"Puttinir Off," '
"Little Thinirs.
"This Day U ('.

land.
"For the f

Brown.
"How Shall I <

• Hilda Jacob.
Solo<"Miss Eve";
"The Flower <•

Violet. Katherint
Bram Rose, Mart
Helen Wilson; A:

Randolph and Mips Grace Huber
ir- <h a rP e of the program.

CoHfrefetiontil
Rev. W. V. I). Stronjr, miri>t.:T.

"•'•* >:45 a< m.—•Sunday schr>ol.'
11 a. m.—Morninp service.
T p. m.—rhrijtiar. Endeavur.
WVdnc^day evenir.g. ^ o'clock, rr.id-

week service.
Thi- \\'f>mar,'-. Foreign

Society met Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. J. Edward Harned.
of Gtfen street.

The Children's Day exercises were

Stfpsr. "America
the school.

At the morning-
Rev. A. S. Deier
his subject "What

On
room

Qr»<"t," Muriel'
/ I

F^elyn Deter.

•'e Lon?.
^ian Houseman.

' Thelma Hoag-

r?'i," Florence

• -i- a Blossom?"
."-i hoonover.

i • '«•." a masque,
-.r.kle; Lily, Ruth
vt Bram; Daisy. I
;ir;da Jane, Anna

ht Beautiful," by

rvice the pastor,
rf. will take {or
•.he Use."

Tuesday nlirhi in the lecture
of the church the Epworth

bi

the

held Sundny iiiurnirijf in the Sunday
Residents in theiownship-havc rcafion to-be proud uftheir .Mhwrt T*oni, owinp to tho fact -thai

cid municipality. Its record for the part 255 years c o n t « » ^ e T n u J e d ^ j S ! 1 1 1 1 1 r e D " " '

many notable things; if ha? sent out its native sons to carve-Children" wa? p'ven.

great names for thcm.=t-',v^ jn,..oihec parts <jf the world. TJbe

oid bugaboo of seasonal alooine* ought to pass out of the

picture for all time when the "clans" get together around the t o r a n d S u n d a y s c h o o l .

new Municipal Memorial Building to dedicate it to the township Prayer hymn, Jesus. Wilt Thou

boys who added ::.-:• latest leaf to the notable records of five A b l d e -

League will hold its regular business
meeting, «t which rime the final plans
for the picnic ir. July -will be
cussed.

A food sale wil! be held by the
SuBanna Wesley ( rele of the church

Mis=ionarv i o n '"* l n S*1"**1. :r.. the church yard,
• on Saturday (tonv.rrow). The sale

opens at 10:80 '•'•-•lock, and home-
made cake, lemonade, hot dogs and
candy will be on sale. Mrs. A. M.

is in charge of

Chant. This Is God's'House, Choir.
Prayer and responsive reading, pas-

d Sd l

Trimity EpUcapal
Rev. J. Benjamin KeyeF, paStof. '
R a. m.—^Holy Eucharist, v
10 a. HL—Ckii** S M
l l a . m.—Holy Eucharist and ser-

mon.
7:30 $. m.—Baccalaureate sermon

S t r y k f f '

M"vt certainly Thi- rank and file of the Republican party

has lost no respect for President Coolidge by reason of his de-

feat at the haiids of Congress when it overrode his veto. Indi-

cations at Cleveland art that the party looks to Coolidge rather

than to a Republican Congress for leadership. Charg-e to the children by the pas-

tor. and their response by Harriet

_ _ _ _ Killenbereer.

PUT THE PARK TO WORK. " - U ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' M ^

The purpose of Mr. David A. Brown when he applied for Song-. Happy as a Violin, Beg-in-

and wa? given i -err r i - i^ to act as -Park Commissioner, .with- ^ ^ n T e n r y S c h r i m p f .

out pay. " wa> noj only u> lt-nic-ve the eyesore created by the Recitation. Jo?fph Rat-z. Julius

presence of a swamp in ll.l- very center of town but to provide Camp, M. Dill, E. Sattlt-r, E.

:l.e children with a jdhce to play. Up to the present time the

-.York (lone at the Park includes filling iii, grading and the

uhmtinir cf -Jo tree.-. Nature will have to be relied upon to do

much uf t'ne remaining work necessary tu bring the pJftee u^ ta

the standard we all hi-pe it «ill read). But «-e-can do our share

toward tilting up the Park <o that the children can use*Tt.

The K"ard of Trade, at a

Christian Science
Prayer, pastor. . The Christian Science Society.h«lds
Story. The B«y Jesus in H i ! , services/in the church building, ^ w t

Father'B H.c'use, Mrs. Cedric Ostrom. avenue, corner of Marsh street. Se-
The picture, two minute*' silence, waren, every Sunday morning at 11
Hymn. Sabbath Morning Bells, Pri- °"clock, and testimony meeting e

mary Department.
A message. Mr. '

perintendent.
Hyron. The Extra Prayer, Barbara , Ba l loon Fire G r o w l In

Popularity Rapidly

Wednesday evening at S o'clock,
invited.

Nelse Peterson.
Hymn, congregation.
Offertnry anthem, Jnnior Choir.
Benediction, pastor.

tribute $5<i to ,<tart a fund to b"uy equipment such- as swings,

chutes and other iratures designed to keep the youngsters out

of the streets an<i nut <•!" mischief. It is now up to other civic

organizations, ludgrs and individuals to keep the ball a rolling.

This is an investment that every parents can well afford to

make. Whatever is given goes toward a better physical devel-

opment of the child and is good accident insurance insofar^ as

it removes the necessity o f him or her playing in the streets.

The fund to be raised is only $500. The ideal thing would

be for it to come in small amounts from as many contributors as

possible.

The Board of Trade will shortly name a committee' to

handle the funds and has asked all newspapers of the township

to help in the collections. Contributions may be sent to th^s or

to either of the other papers iij the township. Recognition of

contributions to the fund will be given in the news columns.

Methodiil.
The following Childn-n'* Day exer-

cists were htld last Sunday: •
Opening son, ''O Come All Ye Chil-

recent meeting, voted to con- dren," by the school.
Beginn«ri' Department

Song, :-Father We Thank Thee,"

Nathaniel Gross, of A. Gross 4
Son, agents for the Willys-Knight
and Overland cars in this district.
has returned from a visit to the great
plant of Willys-Overland, Inc., in
Toledo, where these two popular cars
are manufactured. Mr. Gross re-
ports that the plant is busy and is

i away behind in" orders, especially the
I Willys-Knight cars, both enclosed and
touring typvs. The^iemand for care
equipped with balloon tires has
caused a rush at the plant.in both
Willv^Krtghfand- frvorland. --

Indications are, Mr. Gross says, so
j far a; he can judge from informa-
tion gathered during his trip and
from conversations with others well
informed on the trend of the auto
trade, that the- balloon tire will, in

BEAT THE FLIES

Window Screens Made to
Order $1.50 up

Expert Upholsterer and
Cabinet Maker

CHARLES SERMAYAN
1 Fifth Areaue .

T.I. Woodbridce 876-W AVENEL

OUR ESCUTCHEON.

If you will look at the souvenir medal that you have or

will be given as a memento of the celebration, you will find

on it an escutcheon or coat-of-arms. Insofar as we know this

escutcheon wa.s created especially far the occasion, there never

having been an oificial coat-of-arms for Woodbridge Township.

Mr. Ceiling, designer of the medal and the coat-of-arms,

should be* compljmenttcl on his selection of the devicesJthe

chose to put on the e.-cutcheon. In one corner is a brick kiln;

^ in another is the >ign 01 labor, the pick and shovel; and at the

bottom is the wheel of industry. Nothing could be more appro-

priate for a township that through two centuries has been noted

the world over for .the quality of its day products.

TETTERS TO THE EDITOR
'Mo the Editor:

Dear Sir':—Kindly ask, through
your paper, what has become of the
jrarbagt man in Isetin. We have nut

*fctn him for . tke past "two weeks.
Has ht rrtsrqMlready? Istlihiu-
would like to know.

Yours tmly
M. J. RK HHEIMER.

\f WINCHESTER STORE OF QUALITY

Brown Brothers
579-81 Roosevelt Ave. Tel. Carteret 320

Paint-Hardware-Tools

Sporting Goods Auto Accessories

The

Montrealer
Through ^Service between
Washington and Montreal
via Hell Gate Bridge Route

Beginning Sunday* June 15, a new international through
train will be inaugurated between Washington and Mont-
real, Canada, via Baltimore. Philadelphia, New York, the
Hell Gate Bridge and the Connectuut Riveq Valley. This
through sendee wiU«be operated on the following schedule:

PAILY
Leave Wellington (Penn- Arrive New Haven -

iylv*ni« Railroad) - 1.05 P. M
Leave B.ltimore - - 3.0* P. M
Luvt Wilmington - - 4.30 P. M
Lcivc Weit Philadelphia I . U P . M
Leave North Philadelphia 821 P-
Leave Trenton - - fi.57 P.

-_• / o . _ _ . • Arrive 31. Albana i L n i
• 60S A. M.
• 80S A. M.
• rJ.25A. M.
• rZ.45 P. M.

DAILY
. 9.30 P M

Arrive Meriden • • 10.07 P.M.
Arrive Hartford - • 10.30 P. M
Arrive Spring6eU - • 11.15 P. M
Arrive Norlliampton (B. ft

M. R. R.) . - - 11.54 P. M
5.57 P. M. Arrive Brattlebfiiw " 101 A. M

Arrive New York (PeBM. Arrive St. Albana (Central
Sta.) - - - 7.18 P-M, Vt. Ry.) -

Leave New York (Penna. Arrive Montreal (C«««di*»
Sta., N. Y. N. H. A H. National R.Uwar.)
R R ) . . . 7.30 P- M. Leave Montreal

Arrive Bn<i,eport - - 8-05 P. M. Arrive Quebec
"r" On Sundays I n m Montreal 10.45 A. M., arrivei Q«teb#c 4 4 0 P. M.

Returaing "Tke Wa.hingtomian" will leave Quebec 1.10 P. M., »•*>-
ting June 16 Montreal B.15 P. M., arrive New York S-40 A. H.; arrive

Trenton 10.25'A. M-. Wei* PKiUielpkia 11.12 A. M.t Wilmington 11.49
A. M , Baltimore l . U P. M., Wa*ki»gton 2.20 P. M.

1 Tbrougn Sleeping Car* aad Coachee between Waaningtoa and Montreal.
\* Through Sleeping Cart between. Washington and Qaebec.

Tkrougt, Parlor Car* between Wa.hiugton and Senagfi^d, MM*.
Dining Car aervice

The inauguration of this through service will greatly facilitate travel
between the cities of the Middle Atlantic States and Montreal, Quebec,

; Ottuwu and eastern Canada. G»<"i runnection& will be Bisde in Moat-
real fur Ottawa, and at Quebec fur the Northern Resorts.,

For detailed information, (area aad Pullman, ruervationt,
*Vth to Ticket Agent*

Pennsylvania Railroad System

Celebrate at
SEWAREN BEACH

BOYNTON BEACH, N. J.

BIGGEST AND BEST DANCING
PAVILION IN THE STATE

Fine Grove for Basket and Picnic Parties
Excellent Bathing

. » . . - • " . • " • . . . . . . . . . . - ! « f t .

Tomorrow and July 4
Big Fireworks Display

Balloon Ascension
All Trolleys stop at Beach

Dancing Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays

JOS. TUREK, Mgr.

prove popularity
of "Standard"Gasoline

U you happened to count
the gaeoUne pump*, at we
have done, over mile* oi
dry mean and country
inada.wt knpv you would
bt in^limiiil by the large

i oi -Scwdnd"
In a popularity

Bfanlineacount
oi pumpa wiU prove our

kedenhqi.

MADE IN

NEW JERSEY

As you go bowling along country
rokls you can't help noticing how
much the "Standard" pumps outnum-
ber others. II you are engaged in man^/
ufacturing or in sales you know wKat
ceaseless eSort it takes to get such
universal distribution, to hold the
public's approval year after year as
"Standard" Gasoline lias done.

The "Standard" pump at every turn
in the road is a monument to the in-
dustry, skill and optimism oi the
thousands of engineers, chemists and
organizers who keep "Standard" Gas-
oline the recognized leader in its field.

There is only one way we keep that
leadership. That is to keep quality up
to the highest possible notch and to
He constantly on the lookout for ways
of raising it still higher. We have
done this since the earliest days of
motoring.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
[New Jersey]

STANDARD
GASOLINE

The wonderful new fuel—"Standard" Ethyl Gasoline — now avail-

able at, many "Standard" pumps, completely eliminates "gas knock".

More power on the hills! Less gear shifting! Less vibration! Aak

the man at the pump about it.

" h tht trade mark of the Standard Oil Co. (N.J.),

registered n the United States and many foreign ammtries.



One Bad Inning Beats Locals In Fast Game With Ambo
Port Reading's Team

Humbles South Amboy
Depolito Smashes Out Four

Long Drives

The Mohican A. C. of Port Read-
ing, traveled to South Amboy. San-
iltiy. and trounced the S. A. Profes-
sional? by a score of. 14-5. The hit-
ting of Depolito and a home run by
Siinwns featured for the Mohicans,
while the batting of C. Red featured
fur the losers.

On June 15 the Mohicans will en-
friiri the Mohnwks, of Elizabeth, on
t!p U- home, [rrounds. The Mohicans
} ;i\e wonpfep* and lost one so far
This Pennon.

The box score:
Mohican A. C. AB. R. H.

.S.mons, as 3
<•.,.,per, c 3
lii-polito. t1 / 5
TIUFOO, 3b - 5
f'.rieht, lb. „ ..' 5
Thompson, cf 4
liarnn. 2b 5
McDonald, If 1
T. Eak, rf / 6

36 14 13

S. Amboy Profi. AB, R. H
Nolan, 2b. 4 0 ]
Allen, rf 5 0 1
Billen, ss. 4 1 :
Iiuakes, lb 4 1 ]
B. Red, 3b / 4 1 ]
Bebay, p 3 1 1
«'. R«d, c. — 3 ,J,^ 3
Kosh. If „, -:» 4 0 1
L.' Mack, rf. * v "3 0 2

Rides Over
Metuchen By 19-5 Score

The Keasbey p>ds had STI easy
ime defeating the Raritan AH-Star?,i
f Metiichen, in a one-sided came

•Sunday afternoon, the final score be-
ig 19-5. Stark was in his best form
nd held the losers scoreless until

the eighth inning.
Keatber Fftdi. AB. R. H.

Stark, p 4 2 4
T. Fee. lb 5 2 2
Hatiirirk, e 6 1 2
D«-Fee, ss 6 1 3
TMh, 3b. 8 3 3
Katrausky, 2b. ...: ... 4 3 4
Gresh, rf 4 3 »2

erman, If 6 1 2
Romer, cf. .; >«.... 5 3 2

45 19 25

Raritan All Start. AB. R. H.
A. Jacobs, If 5 0 2
Pudark, cf - 5 0 0
R. Jacobs, c. ..." 4 1 2
Mai, ss ..,..:, 5 0 0
Kersten. 3b ....: 5 1 1
Williams, p 4 1 1
Kovacs, 2b c 4 1 3
Reilly, lbb 3 I 1

rf, ...., 4 0 1

39 5 11

Hoagland Holds Rivals To Two Hits
But Errors In First Inning Are Costly

Scouts Hand Daddies Thr game, uiihk" H-... „.,. ,,f thf> pr»-

A n o t h e r S o u n d L i c k i n g ! c e d i " « ""*• """* f";i f " " " » "•»«
! misplayt, and Kr.n, >|l|i<< „].,„ freely

_ ' i hit the ball. Thf Si ̂  >« g,, i nn early
lrn.-.p« I amI II n ? »i n defeated the lead by sending i , , , , , , ,.,Kh? men in

Krutherhond t>a«.>MI team on j the ftrst tuning l,.f,,r(. th,. pitcher
the Parish House field last Monday wan able to retire the «i,).. [!,,|,in»on

got away fromj SI'™1,"*- T h e ""*' I ' O " * « i 11 S. I relieved Bredniak HI the inmmd and
f hid foul fly; f n w ^ ^ the third straight (tame which held hi» opponent* in , h>, k f.,r the

Perth Amhoy Hich School's this year, Nft'hir
baseball nine came very close to be- him. "and several , . „ u . . . . , ,K K .
msr put out 'of the county champion-! catche* were nothing =h<irt nf gp»e- j t l > e 1 > d 3 "av? taken frnm the d«ds. re«t of the (fame,
ship race last Friday afternoon when tacular. One involved a run of1 ~~~~_ run
Woodbridge sprung a surprise on the \ nearly Mtt feet, hut Buzzy was ati-
boys from the Pace Making City and I der it wh«n it landt-d. \
held them to a 3-2 score. Early in The box »core: i
the season the Rnthfuss-enaehed Amboy. AB. R. H..
crew faced the Maroon and White ] Torrell, cf. . 2 0, 0.
outfit on the Copper Works field and, j Dolan, 2b. ... . 4 1 0
minus the service? of Sully Hoa(tland,i Rhodes, ««. . 4 1 2
star twirler for the local aggrega- \ WuRterfeld, lb. 4 1 1
tion. they were shut out, allowing , Hutton. 3b. . 4 0 f t
Perth Amboy In pile up ten runs. Burke. If 4 0 1

Hoagland was mon than arming j Kovacs, rf. . 4 0 0
those present in last Friday's game , Connelly, c . . . 4 0 0
and his offerings were touched for • Evans, p 4 0 0
but two clean hits. On the other i —. — —
hand, the Woodbridge sluggers found 31 3 4'
Evans, the Perth Amboy moundsman. Wooe%ri<lf.e. AB. R H

5 0 2

: S T U D E B A K E R W U L j
I CORD TIRES
' Hlffc Crae« i« E*err R«

PRICES ARE R1CHTI
W« tr« Sole Woodlmdce Die

WOOOBRIDGE AUTO SI
Acce*«>ri«t aaj Sappli

20Maln St., WOODBRIDO^j

— A Cla»ifiH Adv. Will Se5"

Rinkadinks Beaten By
Fords Speedway Midgets

The Speedway Midget?, of Fords,
defeated the Rinkadinks, of the same
place, Monday, in a heavy hitting
game that'aatod 14-12:7This was the
fourth straight victory of fh.e Midgets

— j this season. Archy's two bagger won
34 & 12'the game for his team.

for eight safeties. The hits were j Stark, If
not concentrated, however, and one ; Kaminsky, lb.
poor inning, the first, gave Perth Am-} Fee, 3b
boy the game. A few costly errors, Voorhees, c.
after'two men had failed to reach I Gerity, ss.
first, sent three runs across the pan j Stern,'2b. ......
for the visitors, | HoagUnd, p.

Woodbridfrfe scored one run in the j Tompkins, cf
second and the other in the seventh. Peterson, Tf.
Several chances to score were lost Rotella, rf.
when a hit wouldj have meant a run.

Hoagland -was the batting ace in
Friday's game, connecting for three
hits out of four chances. Two were
husky clouts, and the third was an
infield hit, which he beat out. Voor-
hees' work behind the bat was one

i ol taa bevt exhtMtions he hwfrrvim *•

0
0
0
n
l
o
o
o
I

37 2 8
The score by innings:

Woodbridge 0 10 0 0 0 100—2
Amboy 3 00 0 0 0 0 0 x 3

Summary: Struck nut—By Evans,
12; by HoagUnd, 9. Banes on ba)ls !

Evan*r3; off Hoaplgnd, 3. i

Classic Coachwork
and

a Matchless Engine
There is as much adihiration showered upon the new Willys-Knight mod*U

for their beauty of design and finish, as there it enthusiasm orer their brilliant per*
forraance.

EMPIRE THEATRE
Tel. Rahway 150.
RAHWAY, N. J.

j

IN LINE WITH THE SPORTSMEN j

Although "Sully" Hoagland held Perth Amboy High;
I School's team to four hits and Woodbrldge clouted out twice
' that number in a game last Friday afternoon, the iooals had to
tetirt? from the flefd with the short 6nd of a 3-2 score. Aroboy-j
won the g*me iitthe first inning on n comfetnatton of two htts,:

;a pass and an error. It wSs one of the best games of the
! season. '

First Presentation in New Jersey
Friday and Saturday, June 13 and 14

Racquet wielders wearing the red and black staged a suc-
cessful court comeback for the high school by defeating Rah-
way by three matches to two. Koyen, playing first court sin-'
j?les, dropped a straight set match to the captatn of Rahway's
team, but Walling and Voorhees came through with victories in
matches that went the limit. Koyen and Walling lost in dou-
bles, but the latter teamed with Voorhees in the other match
and earned the deciding point for the local team.

The Willys-Knight is the easiest of all cars to steer.
The control is a delight.

The TOURING MODELS are especially beautiful
and graceful.

While young Hussey, the sensational ?printer of Stuy-
vesant High School, did not win the hundred yards dash at the
Olympic tryout games at the Polo Grounds, Saturday, he proved
conclusively that he is capable of world's record time. Finish-
ing behind such flyers as Scholz, the Missourian, and Laconey,
former intercollegiate star, is tip mean accomplishment for a
youngster when it is considered that he eliminated some of the
best sprinters in the country in reaching the final heat.

With Scholz, Murchison, Laconey, Hussey, Lever and Bow-sJ,
man, it is doubtful whether this country has ever had such a
profusion of first rate sprinters from which to pick Olympic
representatives. And the"re"'ls£lsTTPaitrMc"'k; 'Who Is" supposed
to be the peer of them all. We predict that the Californian
will have to hustle some to keep the crown that he at present

i is wearing.

Seven-Passenger Touring

Providing real comfort for seven passen-
geTs, beautiful in body design and fault-
less in bejiavjor.

Five-Passenger Touring

Long, lithe and low-swung, distinguished 1
for its trimness of line, comfort and eaa« :,
of handling.

Sweeping like a stupendous Juggernaut across the screen
-—Saining with soul-searching drama-1—blazing with heart-
tingling romance—roaring with the thunder of battle—bristling
with comedy*lo leaven the smashing effect of tremendous drama
—ripping, tearing, rocking through scenes of epic sweep—and
concluding gloriously in a mighty stroke of tribute to Mother-
hood—to the Mothers of (he World!

Tonight and Tomorrow
Matinee 2:30—15 and 25 cents; Evening, 17 and 35 cents.

Two D»y»
MONDAY .ml TUESDAY

June 16th and 17th
DOUGLAS MacLEAN

Two D«y»

On the form he displayed Monday night against Bartley
Madden, Harry Wills, the Senegambian, who has been insisting
on a crack at Jack "Dempsey, had better subside. The worst
worst thing that could happen to the du?ky stevedore would be j
for some judge to sentence him to a fight with the champion; i
it would be like throwing him into a lion's den. i j

Harry Wills may have been good once, but from all appear- j
ances the years he has put in refusing to fight unless he could |
Jight Dempsey have taken their toll of speed and stamina. If
Dempsey entered the ring in right shape he would knock;
Harry into a cocked hat inside of two rounds. Mr. Firpo would \
take a little longer, for; he isn't the quick worker that the cham-
pipn ia, but he would rock Mr. Wills to sleep before seven
rounds fjad been fought.

The Dest thing for Wills to do is to step into three or four
rugged customers like Madden this summer and try to regain
something like his best form.

All models are powered by the engine that improves with use. The Willys- ,
Knight sleeve-valve engine performs better at five thousand miles than at five hua»|
dred—and better still at ten or fifteen thousand miles. Many owners report 50,066
miles and more without adjustments.

See Them at Our Salesrooms

A. GROSS & SON
AGENCY FOR WILLYS-KNIGHT MOTOR CARS

218-220 New Bruntwick Ave New Bruntwick Avenue
PERTH AMBOY FORDS

PHONES: Ford* Salesroom, Perth Amboy 23381

Perth Amboy Salesroom, Perth Amboy 1634

, We Cany a Complete Stock of

Overland and Willys-Knight Parts
Also a Full Line of Automobile Parts

in
"THE YANKEE-CONSUL"

Take s handkerchief to this picture because you'll laugh until you'll
cry. The king of comedians in the most uproariously funny, and genuinely
thrilling picture he's ever produced.
"HomJe. . Pup."—F.We. , L«'"t Kinogrwni

Monday Evening Only—7:30 and 9:30—Admission: 15c and 30c.
Euesday—Matinee 2:30—Admission: 10c and 20c; Evening 7:30 and

< :30—Admission; 15c and 30c.

WEDNESDAY, Sun* 18th—Double Future D«j

Grace Darmond and Warner Baxter

"ALIMONY"

I NOTICE OF ADOPTION
j An Ordinance To V»c»le Part of

Railway Avenue, WooJbridge

! The above entitled Ordinance was:
i Introduced and'passed first reading
iMay 19, 1924;
j Advertised May 23, 1924, with
! notice of hearing on June 2, 1924;

Passed second and third reading
land adopted June 2, 1924;
I tfitle advertised June 13, 1924.
I L. NEUBERG,

Chairman of Township Committee.
A. KEYES,

Township Clerk.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids will be received at the

rooms of the Board of Chosen Free-
holders of the County of Middlesex,
in the County Record Building, Bay-
ard street. New Brunswick, N. J.,
on Thursday, June 26, 1924, at 2:3U
p. m. Standard Time, by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders for the exten-
sion of reinforced concrete culvert*

Carmel Myer»
in i

"THE LOVE PIRATE"
Cameo Comedy

Evening Only, 7:30 and 9:30—Admission: 20d and 35c.

Two DayW
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Juae 19th ami 2Otk '
J3orothy Dalton and Jack Holt

Two Day«

DITMAS
THEATRE, PERTH AMBOY ,

in

Crashing, smashing, thrills of tense romance, underworld perils, excit-
ing1 exploits of a world premier crook,
On THURSDAY—

6th Episode of "la the Day. of ' « "
"Publicity Pay."—Hal Ruck Comedy.

Matinee at 2:30—Admission: 10c and"20c.
Evening *t 7:30 and 9:30—^.dnriaajofti 15&and 30c.

EXTRA ON FRIDAY— ^ ^
Tuxedo Comedy—Topici

B O O S T E R T 4 I G H T
. $150.00 Wort* of M»r«UnJi*« Giv*a Away

Evening Qnly, 7:?0 snd 9:30—Admission: l7e and 35c.

I

Coining: Harold Lloyd in
! "GIRL SHY"

TODAY and SATURDAY

CARL LAEMMLE PRESENTS

MARY PHILBIN
The Beautiful Merry-Go-Round Girl

IN

"FOOLS HIGHWAY"

on the Roosevelt-Woodbridge Road
at Port Reading, Woodbridge Town-
ship. Plan, specification and form of
bid may be had at the County En-;
(rineer's Office on the deposit of $5.00. j

Bids rauat be made out on the,
standard proposal form--in the man-
ner designated therein and required
by the specifications, must be accom-
panied by a statement from a surety
company^ stating they will furnish
the contractor, should he be success-
ful, with a bond in the amount of'
one hundred per centum of the bid;
al?o with a certified check for not
k-a than ten per centum of the
amount of the bid drawn to the order
of F. Wm. Hilker, County Treasurer, •
without any conditional endorsement,,
and be delivered at the place and j
hour above mentioned.

The Board of Chosen Freeholders
reserves the right to reject any or »11
bidi, should they deem it to be to the
beat intercut n-f the County so to do.

By order of the Board of Chosen
freeholders of the County of Middle-
sex.

MORGAN F. LARSON,
County Engineer.

6-13, 20. ' ' ,

WOODBRIDGE THEATRE
TODAY (Friday) June 13—

"ETERNAL THREE"
with Hobart Bofworth, Claire Wind

tor, Raymond Griffith, and
Bessie Love

also an Educational Comt'dy
"Look Oat Below"

TOMORROW (Saturday) June 11

"HERITAGE OF THE DESERT"
starring £ebe Daniel*, Ernest Tor-

rence, Noah Beery and
Lloyd Hughe*

An Our Gang Comedy
"Derby Day"

TUESDAY, June 17
"THE MORAL SINNER"

featuring Dorothy Dalton andi
all star cast

a Pathe Comedy
"Petition Wanted"

and Pathe News No. 45

MON'DAY, June 16

"DEFY l!fc THE LAW"
fin Educational Comedy

with t ew Cody and an all star csst '
T a k e Yeor Choice"

WEDNESDAY, June 18
"MODERN MATRIMONY*^

with Owen Moore, Alice Lafcft, J
Lester, Snitz Edwards, and

colored comedian
DOUGLAS CARTER

an Educational Comedy
"Ca»«jr Jonei, Jr."

THURSDAY, June 19
"DISCONTENTED HU3B^_™

starring James Kjrkwood
and an all star cast

A Pathe Cartoon Comedjr
"Way Mice Leave Home?'
and Pathe News No. 49

New York Meat Market
65 Washington Ave.

LEBOWITZ BROS. Proprietors ^

64 Roosevelt Ave. (Cor. Pershing Avt^ 4

Specials for Sat, June 14V.11

PRIME RIB ROAST—
lb 32c BEEF HEART— 10c

with

POTROA5T-
lb „.. 24c SHOULDER OF VEAL-4

lb 22c

PAT O'MALLEY
x and others

WM. COLLIER, JH.

A Romance of the Moat Fascinating Phaae of
New Y«rk l i fe

BEEF TONGUE—

Fresh or pickled, lb. 25c VEAL CHOPS—
lb.

Tel C*rt«et M£
ORDH^DfcJVERED
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Baumann's Flowers
Arc froin, and we specialize in arranging them in unusual

and beautiful combination* for any occasion

We ijflivpf all"nvpr Middlesex and Union ('"iintics.

Just 'pliono Hnhway 711 and leave it to us.

J. R. BAUMANN, FLORIST

Greenhouse at St. George and Haielwood Aves.

RAHWAY
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It's the EXTRA eggs you Ret
that swells your profit.
It costs you just so much for
care, housing and feeding your
flock and if you increase your
egg production by feeding

No Opposition To
School Survey

State Federation Board* Refute

to Go on Record A« Inimical

i to Silzer Plan

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY HERE
A I'm >NK ('A IX WILL BRING A

(IKNTI.K.MAN UK LADY ATTEND-
ANT To V o i l i HOME TO TAKE
MKA.St'KK KOR ANYTHING IN
(it i: i .INK.

TtlKKK ARK OTHER REASONS, TOO!
Abdominal Supporters, Orthopedic CorseU, Orthopedic Braces,

Elastic Hosiery, Bolts, Surgical Corsets, Arch Supporters, etc.
Int.lid Chair* null Crutch** So l i anil Rented.
WE MAKE AND FIT ARTIFICIAL LIMBS. _ » ^

HENRY FRAHME
33 Broad Street, Elizabeth

Th« Only Practical Trill Maker in Union County
PHONE eipe HOURS: s A. M. T O 7 p. M.

Emergency Calls for Evenings and Out of Oflicc H o u r s -
Phone Elizabeth' 1M-K.

Each extra egg you get
v)'M be extra profit

Thai FuI-OrVp E(W Mash is a wonder.
ftil egg producer is proven by the
Splendid results that poullrymen every.
where obtain-thcy^,

• all praise it highly— ^"
It pays to (cedFuI-
O-Pep Egff Mash in
Spring and summer
Just a9 much as in
winter. Ful-O-Pcp
Scratch Grain9 com-
plete the ration
when fed with Ful-
O-Pep Egg Mash.

MonufactartJ b>

Xfie Quaker Oak Ompam/
ft. Set* to

DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

LUMBER
GOOD PEOPLE

TO DEAL

WITH

TREAT

YOU RIGHT
NO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL!

ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

"Come and Get Our Illustrated Plan
Book of Homes"

BOYNTON
LUMBER CO.

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridfge

WORK

T»x«» Ai . t i . ed on Jertey Railroad.

—Large.t Amount I* AgninM Penn-

*jr]vani« Line*—Ten Change*

Made In Election Board*

Trenton. — By an nverwhelihlim
vote the State Federation of District
DoardB of Education tr its business
meeting defeated a ri -i>hitlon that
aimed to place the organization on
record as opposed to Cnvprnor SII-
zer'n plan for' a eurvev of the state
Rchonl system.

The resolution, offerti! liy Edward
Livingston of Paterson. chairman of
the lPKtfllatlve commit)' •". provldetl
that tlie United States mmmlssloner
of education be requested to make
Ihe Hiirvey and have tlie legislature
appropriate $15,000 . to il'iray expenses
In connection with the work.

"The resolution would serve as the
opening wedge for federal interfer-
ence, «nd God forbid that ihe federal
Koveffemont shegjd enier Into New
Jersey and tell us what we should do
with our schools" said Murray C.
Moyer of Rlverton In opposing adop-
tion nf the resolution.

I. Edward Harrison nf Xorth Han-
over township characterized the reso-
lution as a "slap" at the governor,
"who seemed to be sincere." "If the
paiiers are anywhere neur ri^ht. It ap-
pears to me," said William H. Hill of
Ilillsboro, Somerset county, "th« peo-

li> In Washington have enough to do
ikitiR rare of their own affnirs. We

I) ad but tor settle thp intention our-

tre two rear*, beginning
July 1 next.

In Eflnex county Hlchard J. Fran*
of NewRrk WSR ncnln nam<«d as the
'lemocrallc member and William F

hrlBliannen of OrnnKP DR Ihe H"puh
i<-nn. The two remaining member*

will continue In office for diiothei
year.

The counties In which there were
Democratic changed were C'npe May
Cumberland, QlonrnKter, Ocean, Pan
dale. Somerset and Warren Repub-

,,. _ _Hr'*1WlMi chatigrd In Cape
May, Hunterdon and Salem.

Tlie Democratic appointees other
than In Emeu are as follows:

Atlantic, Josephine Oodfrey, Atlan-
tle City; Bergen, F. Wllilam Meyer,
Ridgewood; Burlington, William ' R.
Murphy, Bordentown; Camden, Em
na E. Hyland, Camden: (.ape Ma;.
John Graham. Wlldwood; Cumber-
land; Thomas H. Hall, Vlneland.
Gloucester, Harriet E. Hauck, Clay-
ton; Hudson, Charles Wagner, Jerney
City; Hunterdon. Anderson Y. Kin-
ney, 8unnyslde; Mercer, Orlo B. Hat-
ton, Hamilton township; Middlesex,
Walter J. Rellly, Perth Amhoy; Mon-
mouth, William P. Lefferson, Manas
quan; Morris, Robert E. Burke, Mor-
rlsiown; Ocean, William S. Johnson,
Point Pleasant; Passalc, Robert Barr,
Clifton; Salem, JameR J Sullivan. Sa-
lem; Somerset, E. Wade Clark. North
Branch; Suflsex, Edward Arnodt,
Stanhope; Union, John P. Duffy. Eld
abeth; Warren, Mahlon N. Klnney,
Delaware.

The Republican appointees are as
follows:

Atlantic, William Hauensteln, Egg
Harbor City: Bergen, William S.
Moore, Ridgewood; Burlington, Jo-
sf^fc-g. Kln'gcflTh, ML Holly; Camden,
George L. Selby, Camden; Cape May,
Edgar A. Stratton, Marmora; Cumber
tend, Qeorge W. Branln. Mlllvljle;
ffiloucester, Dr. M, F. Lummls, Pit-
man; Hudson, Paul 9eglle, West Ho
boken; Hunterdon, David H. Cllne,
Frenchtown; Mercer, Holmes E. La-
rue, Trenton; Middlesex, John Han-
son, Perth Amboy; Monmouth, Wil-
liam D. Hulse, Freehold; Morris,
Frances L. Wrede, Morrlstown;
Ocean, William H. Cruser. Lakehurst;
Passaic, Stephen Dawson, PaUrson;

j TEt PERTH AMBOY I
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j
I

I
I

I
•

i
I

I

206 SMITH STREET I

IHeating and Cooldng AppUsv
•• •

Ruud Automatic *nd Stor«g> Water H«at«r» I

Naw Proc—a Gas Ranges |

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Log*

OUorleo—Efficient-^Inexpetuiv«

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

I
I

I
I

I

Nemo Sflf-RciluririR Nu
it • rral baruain. It lias ;i low top
and medium sltirr. Made iti dur-
RMC pink or white coutil; sijes
24 to 36 and costs only $3.00.
It vtiur dealer ran'r gtt it. »rn.J name, ad-
drtw, . [ ! C (iiJ SI. UVI! icnJ iht icmti,
N p m o }ijf icnic- Fas h i o n Inirinilr
l i O E . 16rh St., Ntw York (Dipt. S.I

Clean teeth the right way
—with a dentifrice that
does not scratch or scour.
"Wash" your teeth dean

with

COLGATE'S

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

THEO. A. LEBER
Tel. Woodbridge 728

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING "I

I
I
•

I

FRANK P. WOGLOM
Stationer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Adding Machines and

Typewriter!
197 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

* * •

RAHWAY LAUNDRY
72 CAMPBELL ST., RAHWAY, N. J.

Tel. 557-J Rahway

Wet Wash, Rough Dry and Flat Work
Woodbridge, Sewaren and Port Reading collections

Monday and Tuesday mornings.

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

MAIN S T R E E T
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Adjoining P. R. R. Tel, 66

Make Your Trip More Enjoyable by a
Refreshing Night on Lake Erie

(Your rail tlclul U j o o d on t h . txnu)
TbotiKindi of wmt bound travelers «ay they wouldn't Imvc mined that cool,
couifuitdblr m îir. un one of our fine Keanu-ra A t̂ xni tx'd in fx cleaJi *tfttcrooni,
a Ion* Bound Bltxii ami uli apiKtuioK breakiuat in tbe morning.
SU>Dwr* "SEEANDBEE" "CITY OF ERIE" "CITY OF BUFFALO"

Daily, May l i t to November 15th
l^jVf BuB.lo - UUII'M 1 lUitcrn I Leave Cl.».l«nd . 9 « P M .
Airivc Cl««l«nd - 7:30 A M J Mumlurd Timi\ Arrive BuHolu - 7 JO AM.

CuuiwctluM lur Cedar Pulul. 1'ut iu Bay, Toledo, Detroit aud oilker LwioC«. Ask
yuuf Utkcl dttut ut luucUl ajtcULir loi ucket vi* C ft B Liuc New TourUt Aulo*
Bwbllc K.lc »<U(XI ^

tkudlurlicc »»illuu«l puulc thurt of tb« ,, ,'lic ( i r t i t Ship

WOfcr.,ikc«Jth,98Tb* CI«»Und and BuSulo Truuit Co. feet b

Fare $550

LARSON
&FOX

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Perth Amboy.

rrcsldent Wilbur Zlmmermah said
Ihe risiilutlnn was not Intended as a
reflection upon the governor, adding
(lint it way prepared Bome time pre-
vious to jfie delivery of the address
Ijy the governor earlier In the <ay.
The government officials, he added,
had already made survej-s for ieveral

f HtatcH and municipality, and it was
j not unusual that they should be ask-

ed to perform a similar work In New
' Jersey.
I Exception to the remarks of Mr.
\ Harrison were taken by Mr. Llvlng-
1 Hton, who declared that no one In the
|state had more regard for the gover-
nor than himself. He said his resolu-
tion was introduced because of the
belief that the government authori-
ties were better equipped to perform
such a survey, and be eipreBsed doubt
whether nine men, satisfactory to alt
Interests, could bo ohialned who
would serve upon the proposed com-
mission.

Mrs. I. W. Thorn of Rahway offered
a resolution, which was adopted, In-
structing Mr. LivlngBton to confer
with the governor on the plan pro
posed in his resolution.

Highest Railroad Tsx
Completed assessments against the

railroads of New Jersey for 1924 taxes
have been tiled with the state comp-
troller by the Board uf Taxes and As-
sessments. The total assessment Is
$40,637,S7fi, which is an Increase at
$22,433,721 over the 1!»23 assessment
This is the tax on what is known as
first and second class railroad Drop-
erty.

The tas to be paid by the railroads
will amount to $18,292,684, an increase

; of $l,0S6,6!i5 over the 1923 tax. The
lax levied this ye;ir Is the highest in
tire state's history. Of the total re-

! celved $9,478,748 will go for state pur-
poses and $G,S18,6S4 will be paid back
to the local taxing districts for pur-
poses of local budgets.

The largest assessment against
any one railroad system Is the Penn-
sylvania railroad, which will have to
pay a total tax of $l,5,ri3,751 on a to-
tal valuation of $125,235,979.

The second largest assessment Is
against the Central Railroad of New
Jersey, with a total valuation of $95,-
062,565, ugaiinU. which i total of $3.-
465,802 in taxe,4 will be paid. The
Other large assessments against rail-
road systems, which do not Include
the unclassified roads, are; Philadel-
phia and Reading, valuation $20,468,-
508, tax $790,034.35; Erie, valuation
$39,898,342, tax $1,432,749.80; D., L.
and W., valuation $71,814,760, tax $2,-
757431; Lehlgh Valley, valuation
$39,468,502, tax $1,548,461.32, and the
New York Central, valuation $21,000,-
619, tax $846,138.32.

The "average rate" for 1824, which
Is $3,671, Is applied to the valuations
of the first class property, while the
local rates are applied to the valua-
tion of the second class property.
This Is the largest "average rate" the
state has ever established, and the
valuations are also greater.

The Increased "average rate" was
brought about by tbe Board of Taxes
and AssesBmentB in forcing south Jer-
sey counties to place a new valuation
upon the railroad properties.

County Election Board Changes
Seven changes in the personnel of

Democratic members of county elec-
tion boards and three in that of the
Republicans are shown 111 the appoint
ments of new members for the pres-
ent year, made by Governor Sllier,
in conformity with recommendations
submitted to him by Harry Heller
and former Governor Edward C.
Btokes, respective chairmen of the

tBttttr tkmm « NnW«J Ma.t.r For Cough* and Cold», Head-
ache*, Neuralgia, Rhmunatum

and All Acne* and Pain*
ALL DRUGGISTS

Wc'aad «6c, jw* mad t i*Jf

Complete_injtself
Sharpens the blade in the
razor without removing it,'
Quick. Convenient.- Eaav
to clean. Complete sete-i
raztfr, with strop and extra)
blades, $1.00 and up.'

Democratic and Republican state
committees. The terms of the ap-

Somervllle; Sussex, Joseph 0. Cole-
man, Hamburg; Union, David g. Don-
ovan, Plainfield; Warren, George B.
Dorcas, Great Meadows.

Jersey Wars on Tree Petti
Officials of three New Jersey coun-

ties joined Westchester county and
Long Island authorities In urging con-
certed war against the hordes of tent
caterpillars which are damaging the
eastern coast foliage to the greatest
extent of recent years. Pamphlets
and letters have been sent out by the
farm bureaus of the various counties
calling for destruction of the cater-
pillar nests.

The farm demonstrator of Middle-
sex county described damage done by
caterpillars as severe. He said trees
along many country roads were vir-
tually bare of foliage. In some sec-
tions there are said to be twice as
many caterpillars as last year, and an
appeal has bee)i made to local news-
papers to print Items showing how
they can be exterminated by burning.

In Passaic county trees are being
sprayed by Harold Wettyen, county
farm demonstrator, and a crew of
men, Fruit trees, especially, have
been damaged there by the pests, and
farmers hate resorted to unusually
heavy doses of poison Bpray to kill
them. The farmers have been warned
by Mr. Wettyen that they must kill
off the vermin before they lay the
eKKS' or the damuge may be even
greater next jear. '

II. C. O'Dell, manager of the Nas-
sau Count/ Farm Bureau, said that
the north shore of Long Island was
most infested by caterpillars, although
they were prevalent throughout the
Islnnd. "The caterpillars were quite
had last year, but they are much
worse now," ho eatd. "Damage to
shade trees and shrubbery has been

•extensivp, and a united effort is need-
ed to kill them off. We are asking
;he farmers and suburbanites to fight
the cnteriiillur anil they.are doing so
in earnoHt."

Mr. O'Dell has no explanation for
the unusual number of tent caterpil-
lars this spring other than that they
travel in cycles and this year seems
to be a "caterpillar cycle." He said
It was probable the parasites which
usually feed on caterpillars or their
esgs were fewer this season.

Through the agencies of the Farm
Bureau In New Jersey, Long Island
and Westchester, a general warfare
against the caterpillar has been de-
clared In order to save the foliage and,
In some sections, the fruit crops). So
much damage has been done In West-
chester that the Board of Supervisors
has made an appropriation to fight
the caterpillars and a committee Is
co-operating with John G. Curtis, man-
ager of the Westchester Farm Bureau.
It Is believed that Intensive destruc-
tion of caterpillar tents during ths
next few weeks may save endless
trouble next year and preserve the
beauty of the country drive,

Hague li Re-elected
Unanimous re-election of Mayor

Frank Hague and Mrs. James J. Bll-
llngton, both ot Jersey City, as mem-
bers of the Democratic National Com-
mittee was the outstanding feature
of the meeting of the Democratic
State Committee,

The State Committee abolished the
Standing Organization Committee of
five men and five women, and substi-
tuted therefore a Campaign Commit-
tee of ten members having executive
power. Upon thlb committee will de-
volve the duty of managing the cam-
paign In New Jersey, which will open
Immediately following the National
Convention In New York. i

For a Short Time Only
A HOT-POINT IRON

FREE with a Western Electric Machine
ELECTRICAL HOME-

WIRING CORP.
(JOHN J, YKU,tfN. Pres.)

Lighting Fixtures,
Supplies and Appliances
Tel. P. A. 12fi4 aftd 2006-M.

359 State St., PERTH AMBOY

COAL
Get your coal now and be attured of good clean supply

next winter.
We have the beit ever produced.
The time it ripe and the price it right-
Give us a call; or, at your request, we will call at your

home.
You are assured of a square deal with

RYMSHA &. CO., Inc.
Dealers in Coal, Wood and Ice

989 State St. Tel. 1313 P. A. MAURER, N. J.
We also carry a large stock of Locust and Cedar

Fence Posts.

R. A. HIRNER .
Funeral Director anil
Expert Embalmsr 1 t

The only fully equipped and up-to-
date Undertaking Establishment in
town. .

Fair Treatment to Ail.

Office Phone—264.
Residence Phone— 289.

Homemade Crullers and
Doughnuts like mother
used to make.

Ask your grocer.

HENRY DOMHOFF
CARTERET

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK .

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Strictly Pore
CANDIES AND ICE

79 Main St.

ORKAM

Tel. 43

HUMPHREYS ARYAN
HARDWARE

Mam St Woodbridf*, N. J.
Plumbing Fixture*

. Ho. . , Fall Hardware
Painti and Oil* at Old Pric«*

RABOfOWlTZ HARDWARE
"If it's Hardware, We Have It!

Full Line o f —
HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAR-
NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

665 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTEKET, N. J.
TeJ, Cwteret 312

SALTZMAN'S HARDWAR1
WIRELESS SUPPLIES and SETS

Tool.—Paint*— VesnliaM
Home Famiahlng*

Builder.' Hardware
S3 Main Street WoodbrMf*

HENRY ROMOND

Quality Grocer

MAIN S. 'Phone 6 3 "

Woodbridge

CUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

•7 MAIN ST. Woodbridg.

OLIVER B. AMES, INC.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
WUUrd Battery Service

Pkone 623 PEAR/, ST.

FORDS HARDWARE GO.

Tools, Paints, Varnish & Oils
Window Olasa and Household

SpecUltto*

Next to PoBtofflce FORDS, N. 1.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise
Open Ever? D.y E*cept Saturday

FORDS, If. /

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

Resources $325,000

FORDS, N . j \

HANSEN & JENSEN
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Excepting. Sewering, Grading,
Carting of all Kind*

968 CORNELL ST. Tel. 56441

WOQDBRIDGE
MISS MARION B. LOVE

98 Green St., Woodbridge
Tel. 102-K.

VISITING HAIRDRESSER
Shampoo, Scalp Treatment, Facial

Mawmge; Eyebrow Arqhinj;;
Bob-curl and Round Wave

G. A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

Local and Long Di.tanc* Havllng
78 Albert St., Wo,dbridge

Tel. 726 Woodbrkjp



WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP AUDIT FOR 1923
BRAVKHMAN & SMITH

fortified: Publir Accountants
(N, .!. Mais.)

Mnmbors Amoricnn Institute of Accountants
Amerirnn Building,

Perth Atnboy, N. J.
The Honorable Township Committee,
rr,iwiiship of Woodbridjfe,
r,Cw Jersey. , _ .. .

In accordance with our contract, we have made and completed an
•unlit of the Recounts and records of the Township of Woodbridge for the
i-ilcndnr year 1923. '

Our audit wag conducted in utrict compliance with the requirements of
II,,. State Department of Municipal Accounts, and the various schedules
,,•quired by the Commissioner were prepared and are annexed to this

' '""in confection wllh our examination, we beg to make the following

" • m m " n U ; ~ • CASH
All receipts which were finally handled by the Treasurer were ven-

;, , ,] , first, against the departmental records; and secondly with the treas-

" " r All receipts were traced to the various depositories and were properly
• ,Mounted for. The bank balances were reconciled and the mathematical
'.,, curacy of the various cash booka was established.

Separate bank accounts are kept for the capital division and the
r^crve division, and although the current and trust funds are merged in
t!w one account, the cash books are so kept that the portion applicable to
, ,,-h is readily ascertainable. , , . , . , L .

The various officials handling funds are bonded for the amounts shown

' " S AH payments were vouched, the vouchers were properly approved, and

""• % 'HStor t lS ' JSr f tVetad monthly during the year 1923, and
• h n i W a prevailed throughout the year. When brought to the attention
,,r the collector the amounts were made good the following month, but at
December 31, 1923, the shortage was $632.04 and appears on our Balance
sheet at that amount. We have not checked the cash during 1924, but it
is stated by the present collector that a portion of this difference was made
•..tod by the former collector in 1924. .

Some of this difference"is known to be due to the fact that the col-
lector, as his illness began to come on, frequently gave credit for both
li.-ilves of the year's taxes when only one half waa paid, and sometimes
(he reverse. , . . .

If, on final adjustment, there'remains any variations, the Township is
amply secured. On January 1, 1924, the township owed the collector
$750.00 on salary account, over 160,0.00 of it In outstanding uncashed
salary checks.

FRIDAY, JUNE 13,

4

CERTIFICATE
We hereby certify that the attached Balance Sheet (F.xhiMt B)

urtth the books mid m-nrd* of the Township of Woodbridirt1, and *itnji>i>t |n
the foregoing remarks, sets forth the true financial condition of tho Munii-i
'mlity as At Decombpr Hi, 1023.

An exact ropy of this report has been filed with the MnnnraMiv Com
mis«ioner of Municipal Accounts, Trenton. \ W ,Ier*py

Respectfully submitted,
BRAVERMAN * SMITH,

(Vrtifted Public Wen.
H.BRAVEBMA\

Registered Municipal Aceminlnnt \ i
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

Balance Sheet
December 31. 1923

CURRENT
ASSETS:

Taxes |S67,73fi.«r>
Tax Title Liens 78,773.06
Water Bond Revenue—Revenue Rec. 1,8!>!VO9
Protested Check . , . O.fU
Emergency Bonds , 27,400.00

INFERRED ITEMS TO BE APPROPRIATED:
Deficit Revenues anticipated 1922
Deficit Revenues anticipated 1923
Accounts Receivable _
Deferred Accounts Payable
Ov'erexpenditiire Health—1923 1,587.83
Overexpenmture Poor—1923 :....».. 1,387.56
Deficit Tax Revenue—1922 947.74

ADVANCES *
Due from Keasbey Water :...' 4,389.27
Due from Trust A 282.00
Interest Payable .' B7.B0

LIABILITIES:
Tax Notes 1921 „..„ f 2S.000.00
Tas Notes 1922 70,000.00
Tax Notes 1923 221,000.00
Tax Title Lien Note „ 50,000.00
Emergency .Bonds 27,400.00
Due to Lighting Districts 80,871.19
Tax Reserves •..-. ., 21,421.1(1
Overpayments —• 117.54
Due to Board of Education -01
Interest Payable ~ 57.50
Surplus Revenue 19,106.71
Due to Capital 6,400.00

' . . . . . . TRUST -.. . " ™- ._...

849.11
116.25
161.68
2RO.00

Three Floors of New Building
House All Local Department
(."itizrns of tho township, with the exo>p'i"ii nf ;, very few, will jret jliHr first trl

of the interior of tho now municipal building tomorrow. Architect's drawings of the
floors, that aro reprndurrrt herewith, indicate thnt .-very .lepnrtment of the municipal go\
mentis provided qimrters. A study of the drawing will l,o helpful in appreciating the laj
of the buildjng when you view it tomorrow.

Judicial and police departmento occupy the ground floor; tho first floor is given .
to,offices of township officials and also contains the council meeting room; the second or•'
floor contains the board of health quarters, a large auditorium and stage, and rooms for
American Legion.

Briefly summarized, our work in checking the taxes covered the fol-

Firtt; Substantial tests were made from the maps to the tax dupli-
cates.

Second; The valuations and taxes for the year were proven on the tax
diiplicate.

Third: AH abatements and remissions were checked against committee
resolutions and, found correct.

Fourth: We prepared lists of unpaid taxes as- of December 31, 1923,
and the amounts for each year agreed with the respective

1 coiitrul accounts in the general ledger and as shown on oar
Exhibit (K).

Tax Sales were held according to Law.
DEFERRED ITEMS TO BE APPROPRIATED

The following deferred Hems created during 1923 appear in our Bal-
•liU-e Sheet:—
Illicit Tax Revenue—1922 $ 947.74
licficit Revenues Anticipated—1922 349.11
Heficit Revenues Anticipated—1923 116,25
Accounts Receivable .-. •• 161.68
Deferred Accounts Payable _. 280.00
OviTexpenditure Poop Department .^..... 1,387.50
Overvxpcnditure Health Department - 1,587.83

The first two items were created as a result of adjustments recom-
nonded by the Department of Municipal Accounts.

All of the above deferred items appear in the 1924 Budget of th«
Township, with the exception of the Deficit of 1923 Revenues Anticipated
a-nounting to $116.25. This it»m will be provided for in the 1925 Budget.

Attention is directed to the fact that the Health and Poor Depart-
ments overextended their appropriations. This is in conflict with statutory
7 emulations. These difforencos were, however, provided for in the 1924
Budget.

TAX AND TAX TITLE LIEN NOTES
By referring to Exhibit "R," it will be noted that at December 31,

11123, the following current indebtedness existed:
1921 Tax Note $ 25,000.00
1922 Tax Notes 70,000.00
11123 Tax Notes v 221,000.00
Tax Title Lien Note - 50,000.00

t .28.423.81
Assessment Liens ~. ' 8,663.49
Confirmed Assessments 360,005.73
Unconfirmed Assessments 817,845.08
Indirect Assessments 6,292.74
Keasbey Water Receivables : 7,528.22
Notes Receivable 75,000.00
Held by Sinking Fund for trust 16,000.00
Cash Shortage : 632°*

LIABILITIES: - i .• . . . , _* *
Improvement Certificates .....t T>
Deposit for street openings •
Due to Capital
Due to Current - - - .
Trust Reserve Accounts Payable •
Premium on Improvement Certificates
Premium on Tax Sales
Keasbey Water due to Current _.
Reserve for Unconfirmed Assessments -
Trust Surplus

85.00
B,072.2fi

282.06
600.47

1,206.67
165.91

4,389.27
14,778,91

1,829.17

Total $360,000.00
The last three yours' taxes outstanding at December 31, 1023, were

as follows: (S«>e Exhibit K).
liipnid 1023 Taxes f20S.912.80
I'nimid 1922 Taxes Jp.tfSBTrf
Unpaid 10,21 Tuxes * w-...f.v:.'..' 35,304.86

CAPITAL

^ h % 56,029.(18
township Share of Improvements 92,279.40
Due from Current - 5,400.00
Due from Trust 8,972.25
Improvement Appro. Balance 240.75
Capital Deficit _ :. 29.221.6Jl
Almshouse - 10,300.20
Memorial Building Construction 78,284.2(5^

LIABILITIES:

Premium Reserve K - 517.70
Interest Reserve 2,US(i.lJ3

Totiil $310,202,83
1'npaid Tax Title Liens' (See Exhibit J) '. "... 73,77X06

RESERVE
A S S E T * * - • • •• „ , „ „ .„

Sinking Fund ;. „ :?25,495.42
Police Pension Fund 7,260.48

LIABILITIES: .
Sinking Fund
Police Pension Fund

Total - $383,976.49
The above notes are discounted and^are held by local banks with the

oxci'ptiun of the notes for $25,000.00'aniF$50,000.00 which have not been
discounted but are held by the Treasurer. By referring to Exhibit "U"
it will be noted that the Trust Division received these notes in payment
of advances made to current, so that the Treasurer is holding ,jjhese notes
for the Trust Division until such time as the proceeds are needed, and the
notes will then be discounted.

EMERGENCY BONDS
The unpaid items at December 31, 1922, were provided for in the 19J3

Budget, and the unpaid, items at December 31, 1923, were provided for in
tiio 11)24 Budget. See Exhibit (H) for Hat, in detail.

SURPLUS REVENUE
At the end of) the year 1922, the Township had a surplus reve-

nue of $65,267.98
Against this (by Journal Entry) were charged the following de-

ferred items appearing in our 1922 report:—
Emergency Revenue—1920 ? 1,700.00
Overexpended Appropriations (1918) 9,884.06
Overexpended Appropriations (1919) 14,007.38
Overexpended Appropriations (1920) 5,718.19
Overexpended Appropriations (1921) 2,434.29
Debit Balance Unexpended Balance a/c (1919).... 23,300.55
Debit Balance Unexpended Balance a/c (1920).... 6,571.93

03,616.40

Leaving a balance of % 1,651.58
The $63,616.40 should have appeared in'the 1923 Budget as "surplus

revenue appropriated," and the various respective items listed above should
have been appropriated.

An analysis of the Surplus Revenue account is shown on Exhibit ("Q").
DUE TO LIGHTING DISTRICTS

Separate accounts are kept for ouch lighting district and the liability
lo each is readily ascertainable. The, amounts raised by taxation are also
i' iri'fully shown in the tax duplicate.

TAX RESERVE
The reserve for taxes prior to 1017 remains nt $21,421.10). By

inferring to Exhibit (K), it will be noted that these tuxes amount to but
¥15,201.65.

REVENUES AND EXPENDITURES
The Revenues and Expenditures for the year 1923 were shown on

Exhibit I an/i 1-1. The following item should be. explained so that the
;imount may be properly checked out-

In 1922 the township issued $13,000.00 of Emergency Bonds for the
following items: (See page 3 of 1922 report.)

Commission Government ..$2,999,48
1921 Road Bills 4,953.8B
Fuel Commission 5.0QO.OO

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBR1DCE
Current. £a>h

, RECEIl*fS
BY COLLECTOR:

Taxes (See. Exhibit K) ¥<i;il,4l9.<!b

c^st.!tl.Taxes..:::::::::::"::::::::::::::"":::" ™'™'**
Tax Liens, Redeemed ' e>"3-07
Searches 9B4.60
Bank Interest—Collector ro io
Protested Checks redeemed »8.18
Cash over - 117.54

BY TREASURER—Revenues Anticipated: »
Recorder ? I'IAAI
Building Fees - ? ill'lin
Board of Health Fees l i«4.00
Licenses r'noc'nc
Fuel Administration 5,0db.0b

MISCELLANEOUS REVENUES NOT ANTICIPATED:
Interest on Bank Deposits _ -1 1,107.61
Received from Borough of Carteret for street
repairs ^ ' J :
Refund advertising costs *^-^o
Steam roller rent -
Police uniform refunds
Damage to traffic sign •*
Refund Union Garage #•-•••••'•-•
Refund Insurance
Public Service Refund •

From Sinking Fund for Bond Paid (contra)...
Accrued Interest on Bonds
Received from Capital (contra)
Tux Re\enue Notes 1923 >
Tiix Revenue Notes 1922
EMERGENCY NOTES:

Sewer Repairs

ii addition the township had the following overexpenditurea:
Fuel Commission : $ 295.00
Koad Repairs 730.95

-$12,953.34

X 034.95

700.45
7.50
5.61

14.50
10.46

..$ 1,400.00
Interest Deficiency 26,000.00'

Water Uond Revenuu -...-
Ron-owed from Trust
Balance Collector's Account 12/31/22
Balance Treasurer's Account 12/31/22

2,440.79
1,200.00
1,963.06

160.93
221,000.00
270,000.00

27,400.00
1,104.91

39,863.53
27,555.09

761.39

$1,278,883.31

Amount to be appropriated in 1923 Budget $13,988.29
The 1923 budget carried an appropriation of $14,100.00 for these

items. Against this appropriation were charged the above deferred items,
leaving a balance of $111.71 remaining in the unexpected balance account

CONFIRMED ASSESSMENTS
Dunne1 the year 1928, assessments aggregating $387,736.12 were con

firmed. The assessor's lists were checked against the Trust Division am
it was ascertained that the items were properly recorded. I

Lists of unpaid) assessments received at December 31, 1923, were also
prepared from the records and agreed with the controls. The portion of
the confirmed aaaas*m»nta applicable to capital has not yet been trans-
ferred because there are certain additional charges that will be'made, and
the permanent -financing1 ha» not yet been, determined upon. The transfers
will be made'during 1924. Details of confirmed assessments are shown on
Exhibit (M). (

UNCONFIRMED ASSESSMENTS
During, the year 1923, the sum of $342,535.26 was disbursed for im,

provements that will be assessed in the future. The disbursements were
vouched and were found, in order.

Certain items in this division were confirmed during 1923, and the
amounts fixed by the assessors were transferred to "Confirmed Asaess-

After these items were transferred, several credit balances re-

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE
Current Caih

DISBURSEMENTS
Discounts on Taxes $
Protested Checks
BUDGET APPROPRIATIONS;

Township, Administrative and Executive $14,406.61
Assessments and Collection of Taxes 12,787.92
Interest on Current Loans 3,243.00
Police - • ••> ' 52,866.20
Hyd»nt Contracts -. . . .w . . . j i : 6.,8JJfl,5.2
Recorder's Court 2,026.76
Building Department 1,600.00
Health i - 104187.83
Poor 10,387.66
Road Repairs 61,136.11
Sewer Maintenance 1,861.19
Fords Paving Bonds Paid , 10,000.00
Funding Bonds Paid 1 8,900.00
Alms House Bonds Paid 1,000.00
Sinking Fund 1,086.00
Interest on Bonds « l»,002,41
Interest on Tax Notes 13,818.98
Contingent 7|307.08
Emergency Notts 1922 ...„ <. 18,000.00

1,614.23
62.90

ments."
r/igined. These credit balances were transferred to a

^ nrtned assessments," until such time as it is certain that all charges against
these improvements have been paid, when the remaining credit balancte, if
any, will be transferred to Trust Surplual account.

REMARKS s
Wa haw prepared the schedules in such, a comprehensivei manner that

our Honorable Body may have readily aWUble, information concerning

227,882.16
6,000.00
1,313.10
8,376.86

29,228.58
710.40

1.200.P0
160.93

896,000.00
• 40.000.00

Interest Deficiency Emergency
Sewer Repairs Emergency

reserve for uncon- Accounts Payable 1922
Lighting Districts
Refund of Taxes
Sinking Fund Bonds (contra)
Advanced to Capital (contra)
Revenue Notes 1022
Revenue Notes 1920 .•- Board of Education _.........



PACE EIGHT , Jljfi 13, 1»M

Woodbridge
irtnj- I M umnionii, son nf Mrs.
IlnimmoiMJ, of ( J r o y avenue,

ia home from \\V 1 min-itcr College nt

Woodbridge
Mi «

.1.
I-llllTB,
visited

Futtnn. M
— Mis.-

>.. foi the summer months.
l..-ilir:i llrndhi-nd, of West

eljitivps in

•( tt>rt

Boston, Mas«
— M n s t r r

and Mrs. Mos
Maiftt.i b vi
mothor, Mr-
avenue.

. J. MrAiislnn nnd il
Cnmp Ami diiught'

•l.iiiwci in Tottenvill", Snh,
Mrs. Irving Miller. •

i. .• ri street, in in the St. ll.niinbus
• •••pitnl in Newnrk, w h e n '•IM IS •«iri-
Hy ill.

Mr. and Mrs. William T..hrowsky
f Main street, entertained Mr. find

A?enel

V!.' Whit<\ son ,,t Mr.
u i .k White, of H o s l o n , , l f Main s t ree t , en t e r t n i n n
tim., with h b (rnincl- M l s . n n ( f a n R n f l tfaUKhtlTi

l . l l r r t n n . ,,f Grove ,, f UrnMyn, on Sunday.
—Mi™ Cnthorino Stc

PARADE
Line of March

Barron*«venue, Green street, Rahwfly avenue, Freeman
fitrect, Linden avenue, Green street, School street Main

the part three, fitrect, Fulton Btroet, Second street, WilliaJn .street, Coloy
Mr-. L. B. Van Slyke vjsited her street, Fulton street, Albert street, Amboy avenue M»in

, in Jersey city, street, King Georg.-w Uoad.

— Mr*. I Hrclthwmto and rhiidrrn
roturned home Sunday from Knln
matnn. Mich . where they have been

Mm. L. D. Belden, of Oyftei
H»y. I* I., has been Visiting hei

'j daughter, Mrs. H. Bernard.
___ I Mr!! ' — The Pow-Wow of the Iroquois

Mis. Ann.- Iiill.rton. of drove ,' vict™ '^tleT7tTirfhZn\',ny. were Outlnff Club which was held i>atm
,v*nuo, wns » x..B1.rk v,s,,or on Sat- , l o c n l ^ i t • Tuesd^jKh, , J ^ ™ n^n^ZhaTr^,

Mr, K. H " H , : . - Mr; W dence> « , a succes* socially nnd »• <
u r d a y a f t . ' r m . o n .

— M I R R I l n r r i i ' t ISrei k e n r i d f r e , y ^ h t a M r s ¥ H i r n s t c i n Mrs l p > y
d a u g h t e r o f Mr . a m i Mr- . .1. E . B r c c k - s t e i n b e r e o f N e w Y o r k r ' i t y . w e r e . n a t i c i a U y . T h e d u c k , w h i c h w a s r:if
enrid(r*. , of VWst ( i r . n i M r e O t i t t h c - " ^ M o n d a y - f i l r s ! S. D . M o f T. w a s w o n b y Miss I t c . K '
h o m e f r o m Wnll.-<l.-y i ' . i l leK i» f o r t n a | V o n e l , n f M n i n ^trVi ' l . * ,'.„, „. „„ ,. , i
BUmracr viicntioii. . i _ A ( | m l K h t , . r i n i horn reronl ly to — L l t t ' e Miss Olka k i ' i r k r s . who

—Miss Inm< Wnllintr. dauffh^er of Mr nml Mrs M'-rris Kl. in. nf Lewis W B S ™ » over by an auto the parly
Mr. and Mrs. Henjiimin B. Wall inf , I s t r ; p t , |>,!rth'Anil.oy. Mrs. Klein was ! P 8 * of last week , is in IMII with
of HiRh stri ' i ' t . is home from Wilson (•fornu'Vlv Mi"s Helen Vopel, of Main ; meas les ,
Collcire in <'haMilier<<hurK, Pa . , for f,tr,.,.t ' " — T h e Avenel Brnnrn of thr

]' M r | ) | , , , | ; , ,,f Rnhwny, a t t e n d e d ' W o m a n ' s ( h i t . will hold their last.
of St.
Rruns-

the summer.
—Mr. Samuel Fnrrell.

George's avenue, wns n New
wick visitor on Monday.

—-James Walsh, of West
street, visited in New Brunswick mi
Monday.

th<' Admh Israel card party on Tues- re(ttilar moeting- of the sensnn Wed
dny niifht. I nesday. June IH, nt the home of MM,

, n ( j . I H. Bernnul, on liurnett street. Thi
the dirls' Club annual summer' club will close during July and Anftttmr

dntiec nt the assembly room of the
Kuril sin Yacht Club, in Perth Amboy,]

Mi. and Mrs. Harold Van
- -Muster Andrew Peterson met

with a slight accident when he |—Herbert Shrimpf, nf ttrovc nve- Weiv „, „„„ l t l l o ..mium v«n
nue, accompanied hy Mr. John Ke- Syekle. of Tiadale Place; Mr. and Mrs.. stepped on a loose plank which struck
pak, of Perth Amhoy. spent the week-; W . Krank Burns, of Grenville avenue; h i m o n 1 h r , h < ' " i H e . w £ s ̂ ™ ' "
end in Parkland, Pa. MiRS Hernice Weaver, of West Green the oflicc- of Dr. Mark, in Woodnndgc.

—Mrs. H. W. v»n Uremcnhnshi'pn.ntri 'ct; and Miss Elisabeth Dolan, a m l hl l ( l t h r e o stitches Uken in the
entertaining her innther. Mrs. f;. F.; Howard Marcy and Miss Emma Rod- c u t - - , . . . . # .u D C
Willitts. of Rivertnn, for some time.1

 n,.y of Port Readirte ! ~ T I " ' r n n l r m e T 1 °f t h c R°s«"y So-
- M r s . Fred enrol l and Mrs.' _ M i a s Florence Pony, of Sewmen. ciety. Woman's CluU, Parent-Teacher

Charles l>..negnn, of Linden avenue, ! w a s the guest of Miss Madeline dc Association and Hfingarion Society
Ruwy, of Green street, on Saturday. I m e P t aJ t h e s c h ° o L •0I"l

9
ll

(J
r
n '," '"f"

- M r . and Mrs. Millnr.l Merrill, of P1"™ f " «*«>'"« the 200 lunchos
Freeman street, Bttend<-d n dinner ! a s s l ^ ! . d . * i ^ ^ L " . " ' 1 . T h "
dance at the Hotel Astor in New-

C i ,
Visited iiv Klizaheth nn Monday.

—Mrs. ( laudi- Berry, of Perth
Amboy, visited his parents on Main
street, Wednesday night.

York, on Friday night.
of Linden

avenue, visited in New Ilrunswick, on
Friday.
.. -f-Mr. a»iL*Mrs. Frank K Valen-
tino and daughters,' Carolyn and

fl«d
Thursday on th<' Manchuria of the

—Mr?. B. Fonnidoni, of Coley
street, wns u New York visitor on
Tuesday.

—Mr?. John Anness, of M-yrtle
avenue, nnd Mra II. C. Bajdin. of
Douglati, C-a., frno is visiHng Mrs.
Annrss, visited with Mr. and Mrs.
M. P. Anness in Railway, Tuesday
night. ^

—Mr. and Mrs. T. ,H, Stryker, of j oisr.i. Mr. Irving V. Demarest, of
Myrtle avenue; Mrs. Raymond Kil-, Sewrtren, arcompanled Mr. and Mrs.
lenberger, of Barron avenue, and the Valentine, but upon reaching Cali-
Misses Sophie nnd Anna JohnHon, of j fo r n i , , w j | | gji Jo Tacoma, Wash.,
Green street, attended the Master! w>Tor«. he will upend several woekB
Mason night at the Order of the; with his uncles, _W- H, and Rrnest
Eastern Star in South Amboy Tues- Demurest.
day night. — \ sun was born recently to Mr

— Mr. William Riddick, <if No. 2 and Mrs. Alexander Uudch, of Ridgc-
Rahway avenue, is upending his vaca- <|n|(. jivenue.
tion in_New York City with wlu^vcs. j _. Miss llrsula Lcbi-r, of Freeman

members of the above named associa-
tions will meet Friday afternoon at
1 o'clock in the girls' gymnasium to
pack the boxes.

—Mrs. W. Johnson, of Free Acres,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs, H. J.
Baker, 8r.

—CLildrfn's Day will be observed
4*-wt,utfttoriu!n1, Suftflay*' " ' " "

J
ift Vhe

Panama-American line, for San Fran - i« l whi-c,h tim<" t h ° 'S u" ' i l l y s r h o u l w i i l

'have its exereises.

j
; street, spent several days recently

jth M J l i Wil f R l l

y le
—Miss Barbura Itidlon, nf Sivh<iol p y y

street, was (riven a surprise party last wjth Mrs. Julius Wilson, of Roselle.
Saturday in hoor nf her thirteenth —Miss Lillian Richards, of Free-

Kleckner Tells Rotary
Of Am. Legions Work

Local Club Sends Delegate To
Convention In Toronto

'Town's finest" All Set To Keep Things
Running Smoothly At Town's Birthday Party

The police department, consisting
nf 24 men; is eolisiii«^il one of the
best in the Slnte. Every imn in the
department is obliged to measure up
to exceedingly bigh standards, both
physically »i»l menUilly.

Chief of i'olice Patrick Murphy,
who jniiied Hie fnrce in 1R!)8, is nt
the heiul of the department and has
under him I'esk Sergeants Patrick
Culliniine. Philip Dunphy and Har-
vey Romond, besides Roundsman Ser-
geant Kreil Larson and Dttective
.Sergeant James Walsh. There are
thirteen pnlrolmen, four motorcycle
ollicers, and two traffic officers. The
equipment consists of a police patrol-
amhulance, a coupe for the chief of
police and the roundsman, four mo-
tcireyeles and three bicycles.

"A good police department," Chief
Murphy has often snid, "is one thnt
not only can locate and arrest the
culprit after the act has been com-
mitted hut can in many cases actually
prevent crime. We're here to keep
things running smoothly. Our chief
aim is not, us ninny persons think,
to make arrests. Hut we can do that,
too, when other methods fail."

PATRICK MURPHY
Chief of Police

Ronald Kleckner, past county coni-
birthday. Owing to tho fact of Mrs. j m i m street, entertained Miss Blanche i mnnder of Amuricnn Legion, was the
Ridlon's illness tho usual games were Half, of Philadelphia, for sever:il: speaker at yesterday's luncheon of
omitted. days lust week. | Rotary. His talk outlined the work

—Mrs. .1. R. Ridlon, who has been —CoriL Roberts, of Freeman street, ' that the Legion of bis State has ae-
serionsly ill, W said In he gradually" relumed last Thursday from u visit complished for .the rehabilitation of
improving. She was lukt-n sick whilu ; with friends in Hiirtfo'rd, Conn. disabled veterans who were unable
in New York attending il meeting of, —Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Dwyer, of to obtain disability compensation
a committee arranging for a banquet 'Per th Amboy, nre not occupying from, the government. He cited sov-
to be given General John .1. Pershing | their new home in Linden avenue. eral cases that have been taken over
on September U by the (iovernnjeni | .Mr. and Mrs. A. Jacobs and daugh- ' and cured at thc Legion's homo in
Club, of New Yolk City, of which , tors, and Alfred and flmrles Jacobs Tom's River and commended the hos-
she is a prominent member. land Mr. l.i-venwortli Tyler attended pital's stuff of distinguished surgeons

—Miss Mahle Kpsor, of Rsimey, Pa., i a dinner and picnic at Dover, given! who, he said, "are heart and soul in
' " ' "" by the Xoovelt Chemical plant. • j the work and are giving their service.!

: gratis."
I Ijesides Mr. Kleckner, who is a
j mertiber of Kiwanis Club, of Perth
| Amboy, there were present at the

Wellesley College, returned Sunday
I to her home on upper Green street,
f to spend the summer.

"".iss Kuth Knowlton, of Tottcn-
visited her aunt, Mrs. John

Camp, Wednesday.
—Mrs. H. J. Baker, Sr., is enter-

taining her mother, Mrs. W. Johnson,
of Free Acres.

is the ,£iie.«t of her cousins, Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Lewis, of Fulton street.

—Mrs. \V. H. Gardner, of Freeman
street, is visiting Mrs. Edwin Lupton,
at MaUutuch, L. I.

—Chester R. Walling, of Iowa
State College, at Ames, Iowa, is
spending the summer vacation at his
home on High street.

—Miss Agnes McKwen, of Linden,
spent Monday visiting Mr. und Mrs.
Joseph McKwen, of St. Got'rge's ave-
nue.

, —Mr. nnd MI-H. Stanley C. Potter,
qf upper Green street, are receiving
congratulations on tho birth of a lit-
tle daughter, whom they have mimed
Gloria.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Gardner and
children motored to New York, >Sun-

Edgar Hill

day.
—Mjss Harriet Breckenridge, of

C l d d

—Harry B. Tappen, of Westmin-
ster College, Fulton, Mo., returned to
his home on Schoder avenue, Satur-
day morning,

—Mr, anil Mrs. Lewis Graham, of
Brooklyn, were the Monday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Rowe, of
dale avenue.

—Mrs. Victor1 Ricei, of Perth Am-
boy, visited Mrs. C. C. Jones the past
week.

—Miss Mildred Keoneke, of New-
ark, was the week-end guest of Mr.
und Mrs. B. J. Parsons.

—William Murphy, of Wedgewood
avenue, spent Sunday at Atlantic
Highlands. :

—Mrs. Ernest Moffett and- little
daughter spent the week-end with the
former's sister, I)
bees ut Newark.

—Mrs. Willfan
dren spent Sunih _

—Mr. and Mrs. A. Ill Bowers and

y, p
meeting J. Logan Clevenger, of Perth
Amboy Rotary, and I^athan Gold-
berger, of the Kiwanis Club. Both
were asked to speak and responded
with brief remarks.

Walter Warr, the local club'a dele-
gate to the International convention
that will be held in Toronto next
week, outlined to the members hî
plans for the trip.

Boyi wanted to tell Independent!

after ichool, good profit. Apply at

20 Green street, Woodbridge, 3:30

p. m. Fridays.

issue, and no bid for either S ' ^ ' , '
or S', ' bonds of either issue will be
Considered if a legally acceptable bid | ,,,, ,t-i,t«.,l M,,>
L- _ „:. A t — A a/ ct u n n j t „.. u ' sun leu me

PARK COMMISSIONER DAVID A. HKOWN
As a member of the i^miiorinl Building Committee, and general chair-

man of the Memorial Celebration Committee, Mr. lirown has been one of
the busiest citizens in these parts for the past few months. He will be
i'lile to rest a bit ufter his part on the program tomorrow. Not for long,
however, for he is to be Woodbridge Township's candidate for County Clerk
in the Fall elections.

THE DADDY OF THE IDEA

LEON MCELROY

.received for
issue,

bonds of such

:

Robinson, nf Phila-

od.-r avenuefrom her recent operation
for appendicitis at Dr. Coe's private
hospital at Newark.

—Mrs. John Anness. of Myrtle ave-
nue, and her guest, Mrs. H. C. Bur-
din,_of Darglas, Ga., were the guests , l n j l p y i n ( , U l |
of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Anness, of • ; \- ", ,, t""J "';••.• ' " " ' ' """••
Kahway, Tuesday evening. * ™«:> K*n.' t't«'««'n. Annette Leiscn

—Mrs. John Camp and daughter, ,\m]er
Olive, spent Tuesday' in New York. ' '

—Mr. and Mrs. A. Wund and fam-
ily have moved from Froemu,n street
to their new home on Edgar street.

—Rev. Kdw. McCiowt'ii, who cele- ... .,
brated bis first solemn high mass at j NOTICE OF'SALE
St Janus ' Church, Sunday morning, - $U3 ,0O0'Public Improvement Bond.
— leave June l>yth for Henderson, | $170,000 Ai»e«ment Bond.

The amounts necessary to be raised
by tho sale of tho two bond issues,
are as follows: Public Improvement
Bonds. $113,000; Assessment Bonds,

•week-end ' % 170,000. No more bonds of either
ss Anna Hart, of | issue will be sold than will produce

the amount necessary to be raised
"an addi-

,000 for
amount

- of any interest accrued on the bonds).
flay were: Mary Strid-jlf less than the maximum authorized

il r * * r | I VL11J cl l l lvt U111/ IJir<_;v A n a l y ^u U "

SI.nH , I i'"i Al!Rlls
1

ti
(
n

u° l 0 Q k 1»' r ! by the sale of such issue and a
Sunday school cl, i s s ,,nd that of Mrs. Uionnl sum of less than $1,0
A. h, Dezemlorfs for a picnic- to each issue (exclusive of the -i
Lockwood s W oo<|s, Saturday. Those !

 of a ny interest accrued on the 1

I amount of un issue is sold, the unsoldv- -i , , , ., ., .* :•— •"••"•••,! ainuuoL UL un issue is soiu, ine unsoiu
Kimly David Ruth Augustine, Harriet i bonds of such issue will be those last
Sprawl!'"' "'""' " M i l l t h i l ! maturing. The bonds of each issue

—Mrs. A. R. -Nichols, of East Ruth-
erford visited Mrs. H. A. Tappen the
past week.

,
will begin work in of the

Township of Woodbridge,
New Jeriey.

of the
in the

N. C, whi're li
his new parish.

—Mrs. L. V. Iiuschmun will leave
Monday morning for Fulton, Mo.,
Where she will spend several weeks Ht..,|ei, p r o p o s a | s w i l I bt, rt,
Visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. J I hy tht, T o w n s h i p Committee <
Martin. Rey. I , V. Buschman will Township of Woodbrid^e, ir
leave for l-ulton after returning from (V iui(ty ,,f Middlesex, New Jersey, at
the Scout camping | t h e Melluirial Municipal Building,

^AVwill leave for their cann* at Ilig . Woodbridge, New Jersey, until Tues!, .. ,
"'Bridie, June iJJ, returnmg Juljr 2nd. ,]ay, June 24, 1924, at seven o'clock t l o n a l

Scoutmaster Buschman and Troop p. M. E u i i l c r n s t a n , , a d T i ( g . o o
Committee man Tappen, 'along with p ]yj N. ' ' " ><>•«"
Scoutmaster Salvadore Mana, of wiien they

will, unless all bids therefor are re-
jected, be sold to tha bidder or bid-
d<tf!» complying with the terms of sale
and offering to pay not less than the
amount necessary to be raised by the
sale of such issue, and to take there-
for the least amount of bonds of
such issue, commencing with the first
maturity, and if two or more bidders
offer to take the same amount of
bonds of the same issue, then the

Sealed proposals will be received 1Vm<?s "f t h a t J j | 5 U e ^ ^e ^ f°
l d ^- - the bidder or bidders offering to pay

therefor the highest additional price.
The purchaser must pay accrued in-
terest from the date of, the bonds to
the dati
and

nrision of tin- camp

i ou.vauuic wan*, " ' w h e n they will be publicly ooened
will have personal super- f o r t h p p u r c h a s e > .H\ Mot

 y ^ ^

'JUurge Circle of Friends
Mourn Death of Miss Brown

J|(iBS Helen Louise Brown, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Ktithei'ine Brown, of
^renville street, and the late Philip
Brown, died at St. Elizabeth's Hos-

Wednesday afternoon ut 4:30

Miss Brown had been in, ill health
v some time, and an operation was

lormed upon her throat on Tues-
.,, but her strength failed, and she
nk rapidly.
Up to about a month ugo Miss

^ was at her desk at the office
of|the Perth Amboy Dry Dock Com-

ny
Bjiiden her mother, Miss Brown is
id

p , not less than
par, of bonds of the Township of
Woodbridge, of the following author-
ized issues, viz.:

$113,000 Public Improvement
Bonds, maturing: senility, four
bonds on July 1st in »ach of
the years 1926 to 1934, inclu-
sive, five bonds on July 1st,
1935, und six bonds on July
1st in cuch of the years 1U36
to 1947, inclusive; and

$170,000 Assessment Bonds,
maturing serially fourteen
bonds on July 1st in each of
the years 1925 to 1929, in-
clusive, and twenty bonds on
July 1st in each of the years
1930 to 1934, inclusive.

All of the bonds will be coupon
bonds, registerable at the option of

; Survived by live
Mrs.

the8

of delivery, and must take
iy fur the bonds al said Na-
Park Bank within fourteen

days from the award thereof. The
right is reserved to reject all bide*--

Any bidder may condition h)8 bid
on the award to him of both issues
of bonds, hut in that case if there
is a more favorable, bid for one of
the issues for which he bids, his bid
will be rejected. Any bid may be
rejected to which any other condition
is attached.

Proposals should be addressed to
the undersigned Township Clerk of
the Township of Woodbridge, New
Jersey, ami unclosed In a Bealed
envelope marked on the outside
"Proposal for Bonds." Bidders
must at thc time of making their
bid)) deposit u cuitifiod cheok for 2 %
of the .face amount of the bonds bid
for, drawn upon un incorporated
bank or trust company to the order
of the Township of Woodbridge, in
the County of Middlesex, to secure
the Township against any loss re-
sulting from a failure of the bidder

„ wul ov
e sisters and one of the denomination of $1 000 each

fcob, Hilliard Humphrey, and will bear interest payable Semi-
M», Erwin Nebel, Mrs. Irene Shay,! annually. Both principal and interest
th«t Misses Ag îeu and Grace Brown' ill b bl t th N

|tk« Mtoses Agnth and Grace Brown,
ind John Brown.
7 The funeral services will be held

^!rom St. James' Church tomorrow
taornlntf at 9 o'clock, with interment
in St. James' cemetery^

• Miss Brown was ojia df the most
•popular, capable and highly,esteemed

xioung Indies in Jhe town, and her,

will be payable at the National Park
Bank, New York City, in gold coin
of the United States of the present
standard "of weight and fineness. The
bonds will bear interest at the rato
of-4%%, 6% or 5K % per annum,
the rate *« be ijamed by the bidder.
AH the bonds of each issue must bear
" same rate of interest. No bid for

~ bonds of either issue will be
• • a legally MMptabio bid

- - - —c* —

tomorrow's celebration when, a yea
ago, ht; d t h t
pageant

urged that
be held to

some sort of
celebrate theb

opening of the new Municipal Build-
ing.

Sunshine Class Honors
Birthdays of Three

The Sunshine Class of the First

Music School Started
At 81 Main Street

The children of Woodbridge can
now obtain in their home town some-
thing which in previous years they
were forced to travel to neighboring
cities to acquire, and that is a thor-
ough musical education.

A music school has been established
in Woodbridge under the-direction of
Mr. J. P. Hughes, formerly connected
with the Bernhardt School of Music
in Perth Amboy. While there, Mr.
HuRhe# acquired a number of friends
especially among the children, and
by his method of instruction, turned
out quite a number of proficient play-
er:,, both yountf and old.

The school will, for a limited time,
give to each pupil a free violin outfit
upon enrollment at the school. Spe-
cial attention is given to children,
and those desiring to enter may do so
by calling at the school any after-
noon, as classes are now being form-
ed. This opportunity is also open
to the young men and women of the
working class, as they may obtain a
lesson any evening.

Mr. Hughes will specialize in violin
lessons, but aside from this mandolin
and banjo-mandolin lessons will also
be given.

The school is situated at 81 Main
street, and will be open from 3 p. m,
until 9 p. m.; on SatuMays from 9
a. in. to 5 p. in.

Presbyterian Church held an extra JOnp
meeting at the home of Mrs. John* Mr:

Mrs. Ostrom Awarded
First Bridge Prize

Mrs. Henry W. von Bremen pleas-
antly entertained the members of the
Tuesday Afternoon Bridge Club at
her home on Freeman street, with
several guests. Three tables of
bridge were in play and one of Mah

beautiful
Gardner

Delicious

Lewis, in Fulton street, Monday eve-
ning. A short business session was
held, at which time it was voted to
send flowers each week through the
summer to the 79th St. branch of the
Henry street settlement, as hereto-
fore. I

At the dose of the business, games
were played, after which all were in-
vited to the dining-room where a
table, prettily trimmed with class col-
ors, blue and gold, was laden with
many goodies to eat. Three events
were celebrated, a birthday cake with
24 blue candles told of the birthday
of Mrs. Lewis, while Miss Margaret
Gardner, in a few words, presented
Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. Harry B_aker, Jr.,
each a pretty booklet in honor of the
fourth anniversary of their marriages,
Much .merriment followed.

The next meeting will be June 30,
at the home of Mrs. Andrew Simon-
sen, in Sewaren,

Mrs. Cedric Ostrom won first prize,
a Japanese tray; Mrs. T. H. Stryker,
second prize, silk stockings. Mrs. W.
Hayes won the Mah Jong prize, ;i
fancy apron. Mrs. Babcock won the ,
conSolation prize, a fancy powder
box.

Refreshments were served follow-
ing the games.

Those present were: Mrs, Albert
Bergen, Mrs. W. Hayes, Mrs. T. H.
Stryker, Mrs. John Anness, Mrs.
N i G t h M C d i O

y ,
Nevin Guth,
Mrs. Edwin

Mrs. Cedric Ostrom,
Melick, Mrs, Claude
Wlli

, , Caude
Decker, Mrs. William E. Bartow,
Mrs. C. S. Williams, Mrs. J. C. Wil-
liams, Mrs. Lee Smith, Mrs. Babcock,
Mrs. A. F. Randolph, Mrs. C. K.
Chase.

Auxiliary Card Party

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Tem-
ple Adath Inrael held their card
party in the basement of the temple
on Tuesday night. The usual games
of pinochle, bridge and whist were in
play.

Those winning in pinpchle were the
following: Gilbert Sherman, an
apron: James Kauchman, a breakfast
Bet; Mr»r Morris Chopper, a percola-
tor.

In bridge, Mrs. BUnm, a towel;
Mrs. Greenspan, a fancy bowl.

In whist, Mrs. Shoenberger, six tea
glasses; Mrs. Weiner, * gentlemen's
set.

to comply with the terms of his bid
and the requirements of this notice.
Checks of unsuccessful bidders •'will
be returned upon the award of the
bonds.

The successful biddBr will be fur-
nished with the opinion of Messrs.
Re«d, Dougherty & Hoyt, of New
York City, that the bonds are valid

j and binding obligations of the Town-1
ship of Woodbridge, in the County of
Middlesex.

By order of th«~ Township Com-
mittee.

Dated June 9,

Local "Bills" At Bif
State Convention

' Woodbridge was, well represented
at the State convention of Elks on
Friday and Saturday, Past Exalted
Ruler -August Greiner, of Green
street, was a representative of the
Perth Amboy lodge at the reunion
and convention at Jersey City.

Several membei'B and frieuda from
here also attended the parade on Sat-
urday afternoon. Exalted Huler J.
Alfred Gompton, of Green street,
«|so attended with a large delegation

Quests Play Bridge ,,
»J A t Will iams Home

Mrs. C. S. Williams, of High street,
entertained at a delightful bridge
party at her home on Friday nigjit.
High scores for the evening were
made by Mrs, H. W. von Bremen,
Mrs. William K. Franklin and Mrs.
Ellwood Johnson and Mrs. Frederick
Spencer. The consolation prize wa.s
awarded Mra. Arthur Pearce.

Those attended were the following;
Mrs. Wendolin Leber, Mrs. ThomaB
Wand, Mrs. it. A. Hirner, Mrs. Frank
Varden, Mrs. John MacWhinney,
Mrs. Walter Gager, Mrs. H. W. von
Bremen, Mrs. Elwood Johnson, Mrs.
William K. Franklin, Mra. Frederick
Spencer, Mrs. Arthur Pearqe, Mrs.
W. H. Griswald, Mrs. T. H. Stryker,
Mrs. John Anness, Mrs. Lee Smith,
Mrs. Nevin Guth, Mrs. William Bar-
tow, Mrs. Merrill Mosher, Mrs. Fred-
erick Ostrom and Mrs. Burton Bab-
cock, of Hamilton, N. Y.

Mrs, Burns Hostess To
Meeting of Sorority

Tho Phi Sigma Sorority Society
held its. regular meeting at the home
of Mrs. W. Frank Burns, of Gren-
ville avenue, on Thursday night.

Bridge was played, and high scores
were made by Mrs. Joseph Burns and
Mrs. Andrew Jackson, of Perth Am-
boy.

The guests were: the MisseB Claire
Pfeiffer, of Metuchen, Amy Riddle-
storffer, Dorothy Haddon, Barbara
McLcod, Mrs. Andrew Jackson, MTB.
Willurd Andrews, Mrs. Joseph Burns
and Miss Marie Rankin, of Perth Am-
boy; Mrs. Herbert Rankin, of Se-
waren; and MiBS Helen Pfeiffer,
Elizabeth Dolan and Bertha Peck, of
Woodbridge.

—Hundreds read our Classified Ads—

Fall From Hammock Rciultl
In Broken Collar Bon*

PATRICK CULMNANE
FIRST UNIFORMED POLICEMAN IN WOODBRIDGE

While Officer Cullinane, one of the desk sergeants at the present time,
appears in the picture to be a "motor cop," he has never been assigned
to that duty. The picture was taken when autos first made their appear-
ance in Woodbridge. This one belonged to John Lelsen, and is said to
have been a "rip snorter" in its day.

Two Daughters Combine
To Surprise Mothers

A surprise birthday party was
given Mrs. John Gardner and Mrs. H.
Pateman by their daughters, the
Misses Margaret Gardner and Eloise
Pateman, on Friday evening, June 6,
at the home of Mrs. Louis Zehrer, of
Sewiiren. ' The house was tastefully
decorated wUh roses. TJte. cobweb
game causeii much merriment, each
guest, upon finding the end of a web,
also found a gift attached. At the
end of the string which Mrs. Pateman
finally unravelled was a
mantel clock, which Mrs.
found a handsome ring,
refreshments were served.

The guests included Mrs. Juliu
Bjornson, Mrs. Loui.s Zehrer, Mrs. H.
Puteman,' Mrs. Fred Zehrer, the
Misses Emma Jaeger, Margaret Gard-
ner, Anna Ailing, Philip and Mar-
garet Gaidour.

Miss Barbara Ridlon, of School
street, oldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ridloo, fell from a hammock
in which she was swinging with some
friends at Sewaren, on Wednesday
afternoon and broke her collar bone.
Miss Ridlon is at her home and is
reported to be improving. The soung
lady wns a candidate, in the* con-
test to select a heroine for the local
theatre's film. She won second place,
being a few votes behind the winner.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements only one

.:ent a word; minimum charge 25c.

FOR SALE

ICE CREAM PARLOR and POOL
ROOM; equipment includes soda

fountain, thr,ee pool tables, cigar
counter, othei1 fixtures nnd stock of
cigars, pipes and tobaccos. Located
on main street of prosperous town of
12,000 population. Owner selling on
account, of illness. Address C. P. B.,
care Independent, 20 Green street,
Woodbridge.

LADY'S BICYCLE for sale cheap,
good condition. Telephone Wood-

bride 574.

FURNITURE, second-hand, for sale.
123 Prospect St.

DOGS FOR SALE

STRONGHEART Police Puppies for
sale. Champion dogg at stud, A

few very exceptional females given
to reliable people on breeding basis.
Dogs trained by noted German train-
er at reasonable fee; also Chow and
Great Dane Puppies. Stronghfiart
Kennels, Easton avenue. New Brms-
wick, N. J. Telephone 1443-W-f.

MORTGAGE BONDS OF HIGH
GRADE PUBLIC UTILITY

COMPANIES
To YUld 5M to 6M %

WARREN H. MacKAIN
175 Green St. Woodbridgt

(Tel. 722)
Representing; . . .

R. J. ARKOWSMITH, INC.
correspondents of

SPBNCER TUASK & CO.

CELEBRATE
by having your next drink at our

SANITARY SODA FOUNTAIN.

N We serve Puritan Ice Cream, and only Pure Fruit
Syrups.

FRANKEL'S PHARMACY

76 Main St. Phone 150. Woodbridge

Select your Graduation Gift, from our Variety of Stock.

Surely you will find jusfe-whut you want a t City
store prices.


